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Artesia Will Take Part in First 
State “ Blackout” Next Month

Gas Company  
Ad Series Stresses * 
National Defense J
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ALL  ( ; k o i  i>s  t o
MKKT ON FRIDAY

la to Cooperate With All 
Other Communities in 
Test of Wartime Con- 

yditions Over New Mex
ico on Date to Be Set.

9 '

^ I L L U S E  P L A N E S

Plights from Albuquerque 
and Bliss Will Try to 
Locate Cities.

More Style, Quality, 
Snap in Fall Clothes,

The New Mexico Ea«tern Gax 
Company in a aeries o f advertise
ments the last few weeks has been

Thompson Declares various phases of the na-
tional defense proirram, for form 

. lUsing open letters from 'A lbert S. 
Fall clothes are packed with Johnson, president, 

style, quality and snap, W. C .' current advertisement, or
Thompson, manaifer of the dry letter, Johnson points out that “ lo- 
goods department o f Peoples Mer- p^i newspapers protect the sol- 
cantile Company, said this week, dier,”  citing the pubilcation o f both 
after returning home with Mrs. sides of issues, such as in the re- 
Thompson Sunday from the Dallas cent case of General “ Yoo-Hoo" 
market. Lear —  although Johnson did not

Some price advancements were include the “ yoo-hoo.”  
noted, Thompson said, but he do- “ in dictator-controlled Germany, 
dared values are better than have Italy, Japan or Russia there would 
been offered heretofore. And as never have been one word in 
to smartness, Thompson said, “ The print,”  declared Johnson. “ I won- 

- - - - - - -  I designers are getting goo<i.” der i f  you really appreciate what
» •  j  S.JJ r- , . Ill i. Thompson saw the freedom of the press means to
Artesia and Eddy County will be United you personally

among the essential points - . . . .  . r. States and they bought outstand- 
areas o f a statewide blackout, lines from several o f the met-
planned to be held during the per- ropolitan centers

A M ) MF.ETING TONIGHT

iod between Sept. 10 and 17, under {
iH^ns completed by Adj. Gen. R ., tK<;|oN PLANS S l ’ PPKR 
C. Charlton and participating state 
and federal agencies, with the ap
proval o f Mayor F. H. LaGuardia j  f i jg  American Legion will meet 
o f New York, national director of ' t 7.30 ^.piock this ev-
<^vjian defense. The ening for a supper and the August
is expected to be set within a few , ^leeting. The date was postponed

The company president has had | 
an interesting message in each o f | 
the advertisements, to which the 1 
attention o f the readers o f l l ie  | 
Advocate is called.

days. from Tuesday because o f the Ro-

iW ir  Barley is 
Giving Lanninff 

Good Resnits I
Participation o f the smallest tary-Lions banquet.

communities and o f every citisen 
ia requested by Gov. John E. Miles, 
whose office will be the central di
recting agency, operating through 
the State Military Department and 
the Council o f Defense, thence 
through municipal and county o f
ficers and, finally, the humblest 
individuals in the state, each of 
whom can really cooperate by 
putting out all lights and remain- 
g. g at home unless detailed for 
certain tasks by the local councils 
o f defense and officials.

Artie McAnally, post command
er, said some important matters 
will be taken up this evening and 
urged that all members attend.

Jerkdoirn Steer 
Ropin*' to Top

--------  1 +

S. A. Lanning o f Artesia and ^  
Frank Brdecko of Doming have re -i^  
ported that the barley they plant-' ̂  
ed last fall gave excellent results'^ 
as a winter and early spring pas- ^

Emery Carper, mayor of 
Artesia and chairman of 
the Artesia committee of 
the New .Mexico State 
Council o f Defense, has 
called a meeting o f repre
sentatives o f many local 
organizations at M o’clock 
Friday evening at the city 
hall to lay the groundwork 
for local participation in 
the statewide “ blackout”  in 
September.

To be represented will be 
state, county and city po
lice officers, all civic 
groups, the State Guard, 
the American Legion and 
Auxiliary, churches, utili
ties companies. Boy Scouts, 
the schools. Red Cross, 
Chamber of Commerce, 
women’s clubs and others.

Mayor Carper said that 
out o f the meeting the rep
resentatives o f the various 
groups will carry the gen
eral plan to their organi
sations, in turn to line them 
up as to their part in the 
program.

Although he is striving 
to contact someone in every 
type of organization in A r
tesia, Carper said this is 
not an individual affair, 
but that all should be rep
resented in order to help 
put across the statewide 
blackout in New Mexico, 
which will be a rehearsal 
for the entire nation.

ture crop, according to word from 
.State College. In addition to the 
excellent pasture furnished, the '
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fc/eien Mtn in S c r i e s  o f  A c d i l e i i t s  i l l  A r t e s i a
tddy  to Report

Sext Tuesday A r e a  C o n t i n u e s  T h i s  W e e k

Eleven Eddy County men have 
lieen sent notices to report for 
army service next Tuesday.

They will report to the local 
board in Carlsbad at 8 o’clock that 
morning, and will go to Santa Fe 
for induction into the Army.

Those selected

Barham Warns That 
li^af Worms Are Bad 

In Numtier of Fields

were
I.jiwrence Murphy, George Leroy 
McNett, Robert Turean Marquess, 
Irvin Lee Gossett, t'harles C. Hut
to, Walter Aaron Randolph, Duer- 
ell

Fred A. Barham, Eddy County 
I agent, reported yesterday that he

yman checked a number of fields
and found some leaf worms in all 
patches, with some badly infected. 
And, he warneil, they will increase

Harold Gaines, Billie Richard •in'«̂ '‘* «teps are taken by

Pancho V'illa, 13-Year-Old 
Spanish-.American Boy, 
Seriously Injured When 
Struck on Bicycle by 
Physician’s Car.

SK ULL IS FR.ACTURED

Sanders, Pablo Medina, FIdyd Al- farmers to control them by dusting

len Williams, and Kermit Florice
The county agent recommended 

du-«ung with a sulphur-arsenate 
The M iliUry Department was fix tu re, which not only kills the 

advised another draft call would ^-orms, but all other insects, 
be made upon New Mexico in Sep- fix tu re  should be two thirds
tember. sulphur and one-third calcium ar-

I Although exact figures were not senate by weight, Barham said. 
Ireceiveil, officers estimated the About 12 to 16 pounds of the mix- 
quota would be about 216 men. The ture should be dusted to the acre, 
last call, issued in July, was for TTie worms can be controlled by 
IDO, who will be inducted next spraying lead arsenate, as well, he 
week. said.

Others Hurt, but None as 
Seriously as Is .Mexican 
Youth.

Services Held 
For Lauderdale

G E LM U k  IMPROVING
AFTER V.N OPERVTION

Bill Gelwick underwent a serious 
Children IIt iff* operation in an E' Paso hospital

Sunday evening for .strangulated 
Word w' "■ intestines

Funeral services for Mary Fran- K1 Paso Weilnesilay that he
ces. 16, and Lee J. Laudeniale

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

children o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
I.auderdale of Atoka, who were 
fatally injured Wednesday morn
ing o f last week when struck by a 
.Santa Fe train, were at the Church 
f Christ here at 2:30 o’clock last

was doing nicely. He had been ill 
several day.' before being taken to 
El Paso Sunday.

Accidents continued in the news 
this week in this locality, but none 
was as serious as early la.st week 
when four lives were lost.

The worst accident near Artesia 
was about 7 o’clock Sunday even
ing. when Pancho Villa. 13-year- 
old son of .Mr. and Mrs. Santiago 
Villa, was critically injured in an 
accident three miles south of A r
tesia, involving the automobile of 
Dr. M . ,A. Glasier of CarLbad.

The youth, riding a bicycle on 
r^elved ''•**“ highway without a light.

had been on the side of the road 
and swerved in front o f the Gla.«ier

f  C  1 n  I  new variety used yielded 76 to 85 T ' l l P P P  \ l f b r P  V p H w Thursday afternoon by the Rev 
L . a r l s m t a  R t m e o  bushels o f grain to the acre, after: *  ^  77 C l  13 ^ Johnson, pa.stor. Buna

P rodu c in «i: in  E d d y
I ”Jerkdown steer roping, one of

having been pastured during 
winter and early spring.

The seed used was a new

Burial
was in Upper Cemetery at Hope.

A number o f relatives of the 
children were here for the services.

Spencer. Burch 
Survive Second 

Tourney Games

The instructions, sent out from *nost thrilling and .sensational riety of winter barley developed by I I T i p l ^ e  ^  P P la 'T h e ir  only brother, Corp,
tk office o f Adj. Gen. Charlton, • “ '•■‘■tions of the rodeo arena, the New .Mexico Experiment Sta-1 TT A V l\ ...u-
Ikxers every detail o f the plans **f**n will be a feature when top- tion and released through the New 
for what is designed to be a model contestants compete for hon- Mexico Crop Improvement Asso-1 ,
test for other sUtes in the task of liberal purses at the an- elation la.st fall. Farmers through-1‘
familiarizing the people with the t’arlsbad Roileo. fastest o f out the state, where the seed has

Dr. Glasier was driving slowly 
at the time, having slowed down 
for a dip. which probably kept the 
accident from being fatal.

However the Villa boy's skull 
wa» fractured and there ir a pos
sibility he also has a broken neck.

Hr ii at .Artesia Memorial Ho? 
pitai, where he ha.« shown consid
erable improvement and now rec
ogn izes  his parents.

Probably the accident of great-

conditions that are certain to Aug. 22, 23 and 24. .been tried, have had excellent re-
come in event of a shooting and The annual “ She’s-a-Western”  suits with the new barley, both as 
invasive war. rodeo, formerly a Fourth of July a pasture crop and a grain crop.

\Mien the alarm is sounded, the "how in Carlsbad, will open with a

Staked During Period in 
the County

In the city golf tournament. B.
Hardin I"'- Spencer, runner-up two year^

I.auderdale, who is stationed at Hugh Donald Burch have interest locally, but hap|>ening
, Ponce .Air Base in Puerto Rico, re- survived the second matches, re- in North New Mexico, was a freak 
jeeived a s[>ecial furlough, but was spectively defeating Bill Bullock niishap to Hugh Kiddy of .Artesia, 
I unable to arrive here until Tues- I-UP Bob Bourland, medalist, ^cho broke his thigh when knocked
day.

Relatives here for the funeral: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Burch, Grand 
Falls, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

----- ---------- — ------------- -  ..I,.!.* z;",: Clayborn Wayne, extension! Three new producing oil wells Belknapp and daughter, Breckin-
hghts will go out and two flights l^rtormance^ on the night of » n -  agronomist, in discussing the new ^^re completed the la.st week in ridge. Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
o f bombing planes will encircle the I""” ®? winter barley, said it is known as the Eddy County fields, while five Lauderdale and son. Iraan. Tex.;
state, one from Fort Bliss and one pei formances will be given on the 02.’)1H and by test has proved its new locations were made. R. G. Ijiuderdale, I.amesa. Tex.;
from Albuquerque, which will en- two next days. yielding ability under New .Mex-i The completions: Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Miller, Mr. and
deavor to locate the centers of I he steer ris ing contest was re- conditions; that farmers have Danciger Oil & Refining Co.,! .Mrs. J. D. .Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
I»opulation. using illuminating vived i»y the tarlsi|ad Kodi*o as a ,,i,nting G2.'il8 ear-1 Turner 12-A, NE NE ia i7-31; C. W' Hardin and daughter. Ergle.
bomU and other devices employed "p^ ia l attraction three years ago ,y ^ produced pasture total depth 3;199 feet; flowed 104) N. Mex.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watts.
in actual warfare. ' ‘ ‘ '■y **'‘ *̂’ '*“ ■■■ barrels per day. natural. i Dunken; Mr. and .Mrs. W'. W

The aircraft warning service • quarter cen- winter and early spring
,^ il  begin to function at once, and tury. Each year the event has at- „,onths and that, by removing the
?ne game will be to locate the en- Dacted more attention and utock the latter part of March, or
emy planes as early and as ac- ranks as a favorite with t arlsbail s j^.fore the barley begins to stool, 
curately as possible. At many thousands of rmleo fans. f^*rla- jjoo,l yields o f grain are obtained.

All available seed of the new 
winter barley, said Wayne, is cer-

,'tified  and of excellent quality. In 
to point out the planes as Urgets ' ro<ieo tans are assured ^ - barley.
for the anti-aircraft guns that high class rodeo performances is

possible. At many thousands of roileo fans. Carls- 
points searchlights will pierce the had s rodeo is the only one in the 

when the invading planes seem entire Southwest that stages this 
to have located the towns, seeking roileo event.

That ro<ieo fans are 
that high class rodeo performances is

Herbert Aid, W entz* 1. SW NE Hardin. J. W. Hardin and daugh- 
24-17-28; total depth 2,840 feet; j ter and Mr. and Mrs. Jess .Ander-

would be placed at many points in 
the state in case of actual war
fare.

Every defense integer will be 
working during the period. At 
points on the state highway sys
tem all traffic will be stopped, 
such as the great artery between 
Santa Fe and Albuquerque and en
tering other cities and towns. In-

( Continued on last page, col. 2)

Fruits on Ftmd 
Stamp List for

seal o f the New Mexico Crop Im
provement Association, he said.

I Seed lists giving sources o f the

pluggetl back to 910 feet; pumping 
eight barrels per day.

Hover et al. State 2-A, NW NE 
32-17-32; total depth 4,022 feet; 
flowed 140 barrtds in 17 hours.

New locations in Eddy County;
Ployhar et al. State 1, NW NW 

.30-17-28; E. L. Fulton, SUte 1, 
NE NE 36-17-27; Franklin, Can-

son and daughter, Hope; Mrs. Veta 
.Mae Parick and son. F^astland. 
Tex.; .Mrs. Barney Alderson, Roy

3-2. into a canyon by his owm automo-
Bullock previously won from bile. The complete account ap- 

Fritz Crawford and Bourland was pears in a separate news story, 
conceded his first match by .A. W. Ki.,e Torres, little .8panish-Am- 
Harral. who was ill. erican girl, is a patient at Artesia

Four other player- remain in Memorial Hospital, suffering from 
the championship flight, who up • ruptured kidney, sustained in an 
to yesterday had not played their automobile accident in the farming 
.second matches. Earl Bigler is to community southeast o f town Sun- 
meet Frank Palmer, and Troy sfternoon. The car. driven by 
Bour'and and Steve Lanning, med- gn older girl, ran into a tree when 
alist la.st year, are to play. • „  insect stung her and she lost

The only second match in the control, 
first flight reported played was 
between Neil B. Watson and .A. B.
.McGuire, the former winning 4-3.
4'. D. Marshall and J. J. Terry, 
and Lum Richards, Jr., and 4'liff

Druella Hoieman. year-old- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Hoieman of Maljamar, sustained 
a bad cut on her chin Sunday, 
when ^he fell on a tin can. The

alty.’ Tex.; and Mrs. Foy Riley and to play their ,  semi-circle.

field 2-A, SW NW 7-18-30; J. E.

mailed to all

children, Deming. All are uncles, 
aunts and cousins of the Lauder
dale children, except Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W, Hardin, who are grandpar
ents.

Other surviving relatives include 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hughes of Ar- 

uncle and aunt of the

second rounds in the first flight.
Fay Hardeman beat Dr. L. R. 

Clarke 2-up and Wallace Gates 
(Continued on last page, col. 3)

Further stamp aid to local farm- 
tide the municipalities, every mo- ers fluked with seasonal surpluses 

(Continued on last page. col. 3) of perishable fruits and vegetable>i |
was assured with the release by | 
the U. S. Department o f Agricul- j 
ture of the blue stamp food list for { 
August. I

All the commodities named to

county agents and

C u r w -g iw t t  ' " “ y ‘ *’®**’
agent, or they may write

'direct to the New Mexico Crop Im
provement Association, State Col
lege.

[children, and Ed Watson, an uncle. 
■ Both o f the children attended

Progress among wildcaU and school in Artesia. Mary Frances 
other wells of general interest in I would have been in the eleventh 
Eddy County and the adjacenti^rade in the fall and Lee would 
(Cortinued on last page, col. 2) have been in the third grade.

Kiddy Suffers 
Bad Fracture in 

Freak Accitient
Hugh Kiddy, co-owner o f San-

extends from one side of her chin 
to the other on the under side. 
Fifteen stitches were required to 
clo.se the wound.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Hale were in
jured about noon Monday when 
their car collided with the car of 
a Mr. Lemmon of Madrid at a 
side road intersection with the 
highway south of .Artesia.

Mrs. Hale, the most severely 
hurt, sustained a broken collar

Bourland Aces 
On Three Hide

Last Thursday secreUry o f agri-
culture may be purchased with 

^  blue food stamps by those families
Bob Bourland, medalist in the taking part in the food sUmp plan. 

Artesiea Golf Club city tourna- E- J- Cnidwell, Surplus Marketing 
ment, who dropped out of the Administration area supervisor, 
championship flight Sunday, when . announced that 29,600 low-income 
defeated by Hugh Donald Burch j  Pf^sons were participating in the 
3-2, nevertheless made go lf history 
last Thursday by making a hole- 
in-one.

The tee-shot feat was accom
plished on the No. 3 hole, which is 
144 yards, with a par o f three.

Hollywood Movie Scouts Are Hot on Trail of

itary Barbers, is in a Santa Fe bone and other injuries. Mr. Hale’s 
hospital suffering from a bad back wa.«i somewhat injured. They 
compound fracture of his thigh were taken to the hospital, 
sustained in a freak accident ad- Mr. Lemmon was uninjured, but 
jacent to the headwaters of the Mrs. Lemmon sustained a severe 
Pecos River north o f the state cap- knee bruise and some lacerations.

plan in the New Mexico area.
Blue stamp foods as designated 

for the month o f August; Fresh 
vegetables, including potatoes; 
fresh plums, fresh prunes, fresh 
pears, fresh oranges, fresh peach- 

Bourland is the first player everj*s> fresh apples; corn meal, shell 
to make an ace on the hole since | fKlf", hominy (corn) grits, dry ed
it was given its present number. I '^1* beans, wheat flour, enriched 
It formerly was old No. 9, on wheat flour, self-rising flour, en- 
whlch several players dropped riched self-rising flour, whole 
their drive in the cup. , wheat (graham) flour, dried

Every now and then ah ace is prunes and raisins.
Self-rising flourmade on No. 7, a shorter hole, al

though it is impossible to see the 
green from the tee.

In the match last Thursday, 
Bourland was playing in a three
some with Burch and R. M. (Tex ) 

"Slenson.
And then Burch took the spot

light away from Bourland Sunday, 
^when he eliminated the medalist 
*from  the championship flight.

Mrs. Frank Walker and children 
have returned from a two-month 
vacation spent in California.

is interpreted 
to be flour which contains soda, 
phosphate and salt. On the July 
list, but eliminated from the Aug
ust list, were pork and pork lard.

SAN TA FE O F F ia A L
IN  TOWN ON TUESDAY

C. F. Abrams o f Clovis, train
master for the Santa Fe, was in 
Artesia Tuesday on business.

In company with C. O. Brown, 
local agent for the railway, he 
made a number o f calls about town, 
including The Advocate office.

.lack Arlen Land, 4-YearOld Local Youngster
evening of last

The l i k e l y  looking 
youngster pictured here 
might become as familiar 
to everyone as F. D. R., 
or Mickey Rooney, or 
Shirley Temple.

The word, “ might,”  is 
used advisedly, for there 
is an old adage about 
“ many a slip . . . ”

And it is not in the bag 
as yet. But it looks as 
though Jack Arlen Land, 
who attained the ripe old 
age o f 4 years last March 
14, is going to crash the 
movies!

A t least, two major 
movie companies have 
asked for testa and Jack’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Land, have had some 
motion pictures made of 
him. A t present they are 
being developed to send 
to the companies.

Although Dick Land 
and Jackie Land —  that’s 
Jack Arlen’s mother —  
realixed they had an un
usually intelligent and 
beautiful child, the idea of 
the movies did not occur 
to them. So they were 
somewhat surprised when

ital Wednesday 
week.

Kiddy, who was stopping over 
in North New Mexico to fish in 

important looking en-;the Pecos, as he and Mrs. Kiddy 
velopes began to arrive were returning home from a vaca- 
bearing Hollywood post- tion trip, was attempting to start 
marks. |his stalled automobile on a hill

A  bit of backtracking along side the river, planning to 
push it and then jump in.

As the car started to roll, a 
wheel evidently hit a rock, chang
ing the direction o f travel and the 
open door knocked Kiddy o ff the

Slips for Meat 
Credit Are Still 

Gitod for Pork

disclosed to them that the 
baby’s maternal grand
father, R. H. McCune of 
Roswell, had sent a pic
ture of Jack to some rel-

Meat market operators and food 
stamp users o f New Mexico are 
scratching their collective heads 
and wondering what to do with a 
few hundreii dollars worth of cred
it slips which have been issued for

car went and lard.
for TOme meat of the problem lies in

later

atives on the West Coast, i side o f the road about fifteen feet future purchases of pork meats 
There the movie industry j  into the canyon. The 
— and perhaps Jack and'over after progressing 
his parents -  were for-|disUnce and was found 
tunate m that a scout standing upright and undamaged eliminated pork products
happened to see the pic- in the Pecos. from the blue stamp food list as
ture. He immediately got Kiddy pulled himself and crawled ^
on the trail and soon the j up the side of the canyon to the  ̂ presented their
imporUnt looking letters road, during which he fainted sev- markets for

eral times, and. »*' hour to received a credit slip instead
an hour and a half, was found by change (giving cash
some people in a car, the f'rst ^  j, contrary to the regula-
pa.,s that way. However, they left i p , „ )
him there, but sent help back to purchase price of the
him from to i^ . He did not geV ^ gS-cent
to the hospiUl until about 1 o clock j,lue food stomps.
Thursday morning.

Fred Hill, Eddy County deputy

to arrive in Ar-began 
tesia.

Maybe the statement 
that Dick and Jackie 
Land had never thought 
of the movies for the 
child was a bit hasty. 
Maybe they had thought 
about it, for seldom is 
Mrs. Land on the street 
with J a c k  but what 
someone—friend or stran
ger —  stops and admires 
the little boy, “ ohs”  and 
“ahs”  and declares, “ He 

(continued on page 3)

Now, with pork meats and lard 
o ff the list and hundreds of doi-

sheriff, who was in Santa F e | , , „  ,,ip ,
Tuesday, saw Kiddy and r e p o i^ i^ , , ,
that an X-ray p^ture was taken I ^^7
that morning, showing that the
fracture had been reduced well. 
Kiddy probably will be put in a 
east Friday, Hill said.

E. J. Caldwell, area supervisor 
of the Surplus Marketing Admin- 

(Continued on last page, col. 7)
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The Artesia Enterprise

MES. C. R. BLOCKER. Pab l»b «r 
A. U  BERT, Editor

rUBUBHBD EVERY TB im SD AY A T  11« WEST MAIN STREET, ARTBBIA. N. M 
M  MCMd-ci*** M «u «r at Um postoffiaa la Artaaia. N a « Mrtiao. uadar tA# art 

of eonsiwee o# Moreli $, 1VT9.

SSOCIATIOI

n R .‘»T METHODIST CHURCH

Sun4my school st 9:45 o’clock 
'CAch Sundsy morning; cIamcs for 
; every Age group.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock;
: special music by the choir.

Epworth League, 9:45 o’clock.
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock.

I Visitors and friends of the 
I church are always welcome. New- 
, comers are invited to visit our 
services and to make our church 
their church home while in the 
city.

I John S. Rice, Pastor.

BUBBCRimON RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Oaa Taar (la  New Meairo).._________________________ . . . . . . _______. . . . . ______MSt

( Im New Mraico' . . —____________________________ ___________. . . . . .9
itka ( Im Nww l l « X K r o I l l . K  

Om  Ymr  (Owt mi New M«xiroi.a.—
ils  MmmIIh iOwt mi Smm MwemwiI---------------- -------------------------------------------12.N

M—fiM fOwt mi N«w II 1̂
NO SUBSCEIPTION ACCIPTED FOR LFFS THAN THREE MONTHS

CHI KI H OF THE .N AZARENE
“ The Church With a Burning 

Message"
Fifth and Quay Streets

OAltuarias. Cardr od Thanks. Raadms Nottrsa. aad Claaaiftad 
IM#, If ewfita per line for first In—rtioa. I c«nu per Hme for »ubeeqoeMt 

iMeertioee. Oieplop pfeertiaiiit rmtee eo &ppltcotk>M.

TKLEPRONl T

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Young people, 9:30 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Go to church Sunday. We wel

come you.
Lee P. Phillips, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
•IS Most Main

Sundhy school, 10 R. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:80 p. m.
“ Spirit" is the subject of the 

lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches o f Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, Aug. 10.

The Golden Text is: “ The fruit 
o f the Spirit is in all goo<lness and 
righteousness and truth."— (Eph. 
5:9.)

Among the citations which 
comprise the lesson-sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“ Fear not, O land; be glad and 
rejoice; for the Lord will do great 
things.’’— (Joel 2.21.)

Tlie lesson-sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
“ God, Spirit, dwelling in infinite 
light and harmony from which em
anates the true idea, is never re
flected by aught but the good."

Visitors are welcome.

Caverns Attract 51 •SS? Visitors
During the Month of July, 1941

NEWS GOF? IN CYCLES
ST. ANTH O NY CATHOLIC 

CHURCH

News alwavs runs in eyries, as any newspaperman will tell vou.
It probably is more noticeable in a small rommunitv than on a 

■aliooal scale.
Time after time for a number of vears we have noticed how the 

news breaks one week as compared with another week, how the col
umns will be filled this time with coming events, another with athletic 
ere Bis and another with deaths.

Seldom is there a trafedi in a community but what there will 
be at least one more within a few davs. or we^s at the most. .And 
more times than not. thes’ will happen within a current publication 
week.

Such was the case last week. Three tragedies involving four 
daatha—all through accident— were enacted within little more than 
forty hours.

Some people say happenings of a certain nature come in threes. 
We do not subscrihr to that as a matter of superstition. But it it a 
roiocidenlal fact that it frequently is the rase.

594 North Ninth Street 
Pnest in cliarge. Rev. Fr. Bren

dan Weisiiaar.
Masses: Sundays, 7 a. m. and 

8:30 a. m.
Study Club every Wednesday 

evemng, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Brendan Weishaar, O M.C.

ST. PA U L ’S MISSION 
EPISCOPAL

IT S  BOUGHT FROM I S. NOT SOLD BY US

.About every so often space for a compoeite advertisement of a 
number of Roswell or Carlsbad retail merchants is bought from The 
Advocate. And no sooner is the ink drv than some local advertiser 
begins to seek information and ask questions.

“ Do you go to Roswell or Carlsbad and solicit the advertising?”  
“ la it done bv a member of vour staff?" “ Wliat do you charge them?”

The answer to the first two questions is. “ NO !”
The answer to the third is that when such space is bought the 

price is the open rate, just as would be quoted to anvone. But that 
merchants pay more than that is certain, for the work is ^ n e  bv 
apecialtv a^'ertising agents who sell the out-of-town merchants at 
their own rates. Then thev make up the ads in la\-out form, ask us 
how much so many inches of space will cost and plunk down the cash 
— always!

Thus the space is bought from us. not sold bv us. and the copv 
submitted is scanned to make certain there is nothing objectionable 
or illegitimate.

In other words, the transaction as far as The Advocate is con
cerned is just the same as though anyone were to walk into anv store 
in Artesia and offer to huv what is offered on the shell es. Our mer
chandise consists partly in the space we have for sale.

But we do not go out of town to solicit anv retail advertising 
which would conflict with the advertising of local merchants.

And that's that!

Eighth Sunday after Trinity, 
Aug. 3: 8 a. m.. Holy Communion 
and sermon. Service each Sun
day until September at 8 a. m.

The rector and family returned 
after a vacation o f a month 
through the East and a visit with 
relatives in Ontario, Canada. The 
rector also attended the National 
Rural Fellowship School held in 
Madison. Wis.. June 30 to July 12 
as president of the school.

Rev. H. Heard, Rector,

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHl'RCH

(Oilfield CoMmunity)

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 7 o’clock Wednesday evening. 
R. D. Yancy, Superintendent.

MEXICAN METHODIST 
CHURCH

at
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, Monday 

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is welcome to these 

services. Even i f  you do not speak 
Spanish, you srill feel at home, for 
the Spanish-speaking people enjoy 
having you and will extend a spirit 
of courtesy.

Constantino Gonsales, Pastor.

FIRST CHRIS’H A N  CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

CHURCH OF (T IR IST  
Sevrntli and Grand

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Communion service and sermon, 

11 a. m.. sermon theme, “ The 
Scriptural Confeaaional.”

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m., 
praise service of favorite liymns, 

I sermon, “ The Typology o f The 
! Temple Service.”

Mid-week meeting, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

CTioir, Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
Oren Orahood, D.D., Minister.

The Carlsbad Caverns not only 
set a new July record for visitors, 
but nearly reached the all-time 
high registration of August, 1940, 
with 51,587 persons viewing the 
world’s greatest wonder last' 
month, as compared with a total 
last August of 51,711, The latter i 
figure is almost certain to be sur
passed this month, for a great in
crease has been shown every 
month this year and the heavy 
tourist travel is about at its peak.

Twenty-three foreign countries 
were represented, as well as all 
states, the District of Columbia, 
Alaska and Hawaii.

Texas led t)»e list, with 21,099 
visitors from the Lone Star State. 
California had representation of
5.430. Oklahoma and Illinois were 
next and New Mexico was fifth 
with 2,309 persons visiting the 
caves.

Geographical distribution o f vis
itors in July by states and terri- 

! tones:
Arkansas 933, Alabama 289, 

Alaska 5, Arisona 773, California
5.430, Colorado 1,346, Connecticut 
105, Delaware 4, District of Col
umbia 162, Florida 394, Georgia 
322, Hawaii, 67, Idaho 47, Illinois 
2.584. Indiana 670, Iowa 400, Kan
sas 1,396, Kentucky 127, Louisiana 
1,404.

Maine 21, Maryland 79, Massa
chusetts 188, Michigan 485, Min
nesota 253, Mississippi 377, Mis
souri 1J281, Montana 41, Nebras
ka 209, Nevada 62, New Hamp
shire 16, New Jersey 300, New 
Mexico 2,309, New York 791, 
North Carolina 165, North Dakota 
S3, Ohio 771, Oklahoma 4,496, Ore
gon 177.

Pennsylvania 568, Rhode Island 
28, South Carolina 41, South Dako
ta 34, Tennessee 847, Texas 21,096, 
Utah 161, Vermont 8, Virginia 100, 
Washington 380, West Virginia 84,

I Wisconsin 417, Wyoming 61.
From foreign countries: 

Argentina 6, Brazil 4, Canada 9, 
Canal Zone 6, Central America 6, 
Chile 4, China 11, Colombia 1, 
Cuba 6, Dutch East Indies 6, Eng
land 4, France 4, Guatemala 2, 
Haiti 1, Honduras 1, India 4, Japan
1, Mexico 80, Panama 10, Persia
2, Philippine Islands 4, Puerto 
Rico 2, Venezuela 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Greeno and 
little son, Kenny Lew, left last 
Thursday for South DakoU, by 
way of Denver, to visit relatives. 
At Yankton they were to visit Mrs. 
Greeno’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Van Osdel, and other relatives 
and at Britton were to visit Mr. 
Greeno’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
V. Greeno, and other relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Jr., 
and little son, John Conner, left 
last Thursday for Pueblo, C«lo., 
to visit Mrs. Clarke’s mother, Mrs. 
John Conner.

Artecfi Lodfc No. 28
P. *  A. M.

Mee^s Third Thanday 
Night of Each Month.
Visiting members invite 
:o attend thaac m ee t in g ^

PETE L. LOVING
A G E N C Y  m

General lasnranee aad Bo«de

Res. Ph. 518 SOI Washington

Mrs. Carl Gordon visited in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. C. H. Mc- 
Lenathen, in Carlsbad last week.

CALL US
FOR RADIO REPAIRS

M ARK’S
RADIO SERVICE
At Midweat Auto Supply

S u n d a ji
Bible school for all ages. 10 

a. m.
Sermon and Communion, 11 

a. m.
Young people's meeting, 7 p. m.
Adult Bible study. 7:30 p. m.
Evening sermon, 8 p. m.

M ednesdays
Ladies, Bible class, 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday night meeting, 8 

p. m.
Thursdays

Men’s meeting, 8 p. m.
Allen E. Johnson, Minister.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner of (irand and Koselawn

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
i Corner Fourth and Chisholm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth at (irand

p a n n in g  th e  p a n h a n d l e

The scope of influence of a newspaper varies si,mewhat with the 
rommunitv. the tvpe of newspaper and it« exchanges and other fac
tors.

We do not know just where we leave off to the northeast, but it 
seems to be sorrtewhat short of Xmarillo. \nd Amarillo, in turn, 
seems to include in its rvrle of influence Ro«v»ell. but no farther.

We have noticed in The Amarillo News time after time in its 
“ Tri-State Press”  comments reprints from the Roswell papers, as well 
as many others within the scope of The News.

But Artesia and Carlsbad seem to be beyond the cin le. for, no 
matter what kind of w isecrack or erlitorial sqiiib is < ut Ir.rise hv the 
.Artesia and C!arlsbad puhli< ation«. Tlie News-just does not see them, 
or chooses to ignore them.

That rather hurts our feelings, especiallv when we r>cra*ionaI]v 
make a crack about something up there in the Panhandle, or about 
Old Tack of .Amarillo News fame.

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Vesper service, 6 p. m.
Christian Endeavor. 6:30 p. m.
To our visiting friends we ex

tend a most cordial welcome. We 
are always delighted to have you 
worship with us.

Henry S. Stout, .Minister.

Sunday Serviem
9:.30 a. m., Sunday achool, de

partments for each age group and 
classes for each age.

10:50 a. m., morning worship.
2 p. m.. Mission Sunday school.
7 p. m., evening Baptist Train

ing Union service.
8 p. m., evening worship service.

Weekly Servieea
Monday after first Sunday, dea

cons’ meeting.
Tue.sday, choir practice.

' Wednesday: 6:.30-7:30 p. m.. 
missionary auxiliaries’ meeting; 
7:30-8:30 p.’ m., prayer and Bible 
study; 8:30-9 p. m., teachers’ meet
ing; 8:30 p. m., Wednesday after 
last Sutiday in month, workers’ 
council.

Thursday: 8 p. m., W.M.U. gen
eral meeting on first and third 
Thursdays; W.M.U. Circle meet
ings on second and fourth Thurs- 

idays; 7:30 p. m., Men’s Brother
hood on third Thursday.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
(Tiildren’s church, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week services, Wednesday, 

8 p. m.
Young people’s services, Friday, 

8 p. m.
Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor.

BL'BSCRIRE FOR THE ADVOCATE

N O T I C E
We pay the higheet price* for 

junk iron and metala.

EAST M AIN  
SERVICE STATION

On lA>vington Highway

PECOS PETE MAKES A PREDICTION

Pecos Pete, the accurate spittin’ cowpoke who savs his say in 
The (Darlshad Ciirrent-.frgus. gets off many a good crack, but t’other 
day he concocted a honey. Sezze:

“ Roswell is really gettin’ roused up about the Hondo River these 
days. A small boy and a small girl have been pulled out of its 
waters, barely in lime to save their lives, during the past week— but 
that wasn’t all. Yesterday, a drowned row’s corpse was pulled from 
the river.

“ That was the last straw. Now they'll take action.”

‘A STITCH IN TIME . . .”

The city dads might give a little thought- -and sc.me action— to 
the matter of streets, which are getting in bad condition.

Still suffering from the excess moisture of last spring, bad nlaces 
are showing up in increasing numbers, more than the regular main
tenance crew can be expected to keep up.

So it might be well to launch a general street-fixing program, 
costing not too many dollars at most, thus saving more dollars later 
i f the streets are allowed to go.

IT ’S AN IDEA, IF IT  WORKS

Seems that fenders should be cheap in Artesia because of whole-1 
Mie purchase by the garages. We were distracted from our work ! 
three tiroes within an hour the other day by as many grinding bumps. 
ELach time at least one fender was knocked down, all in the same 
parking place in front of this office.

Now if we can only convince the public of the danger of park-! 
ing there, perhaps we will have an exclusive place to park.

BUT HE'S USUALLY HALF O IT  ANYW AY, HONEY

The p. b. d. ateno down the street is worrying about the planned i 
“ blackout”  for Artesia and all of New Mexico in September. j

She wanU to know if she will have to put out the light of her life. |,

to« can’t afford to misi tWo 
bargain . . .  Come in today. . .  
and SAVE MOMEYI

A R T E S I A  AUTO CO.
SALES SERVICE

■ad* tm lf by Pepsi, 
la C**ipa>y. Lamg lalaiul City, 

New York. Aatbarised B*Ulcr, 
P*p*i-Cola BottUac Conipaay sf 
Carlsbad, Nsw Msxlea, Tbd Pate, 
Presidcat.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D AILY  CO M M BR aAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORM A n O N

Offic*

3071/2 West Main
Entranc* on Roaelawn 

Pbsa* 87

B. C. Robinson
Building Contractor

Phone 542 711 So. tnd

R. M. HENSON.
Second Floor Ward Bldg. 

Public Accountant

Phone 355 ^

Dr, D. M, Schneberg
DENTIST

I Office 410— Phonaa— Raa. 411

South Third, Arteala

Maddux Monument Co.
Roswell, N . 11

Exclusive Dealer Soutbam N. M. 
Bert Rawlina Lovtagtea, 
Representetiv* N.
421 West Main

N. 
Phona

Used Tires

$1.00 .ml Up
Cars Washed and 
G reased_______ SlJiO

PIOR R UBBER  CO.

’’Leto’s” for tiie Gums
Do our guma itch, bora A  

cause yon diseorafortf Draggiate 
will return your msasy i f  tbs f in t  
botUe o f “ LETO’S”  faila to aatkfy. 

M ANN DRUG CO.

GEO. E. CURRIER
FHA and Farai Lsaaa 

Bonda aad Inaaraaea 
CURRIER ABSTRACT COM PANY 

(Bonded sad laesrpsrated) 
tOl So. 4lh T#L 4Tt

READ  THE ADVOCATB^

Bonded Motor Transportation InSUred

Q U I C K VI A Y
Dependable Fast Service

Pickap in Artesia Evenings, Deliver in Roswell Moraiags 

Pfekop in Roswell Mornings— Deliver in Artesia Eveaiaga

Phones —  Artesia 86 —  Roswell 23

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
•TITLE HEADQUARTERS"

W. Gilbert 
R E AL ESTATE 

Phone 12

A, Reno 
BONDS

R. H. Haye 
INSURANCE

101 S. Roselawn

G U A R A N T Y  ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
B E L L E  h l c C O R D  G R I F F I N  

“ The Reliable Abstracters”
PROM PT AND EFFIC IEN T SERVICE

Our RECORDS are UP TO DATE on every town lot aad 
tract of land in Eddy County.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 
Phone 292 217 H W. Mermud Carlsbad, N. M.

1890 1941

Eddy County Abstract Co,
PROM PT SERVICE

We have tbc only up-to-date aet of booka in Eddy Coaaty 
116 H N. Canyon Carlsbad, N. Max.

“ WE ARE BONDED AND  INCORPORATED”

Daily Overnight Truck Service 

From and to El Paso, Texas 
Los Angeles and Points West

El Paso-Pecos Valley Truck Lines
^The Pioneer Line of the Souths

Phone 64

Free Pickup and Delivery Service

J. L. N AYLO R  
Owner

HERBERT SPENCER 
Agaat

Office A t Dunn’s Garage

\
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I Movie—

)

Hollyt
(continued from pace 1) 

4hould bo in picturee. Why don’t 
you take him to Hollywood?”

But they alwaye juat laughed

« t off. Now they are gi'^ing the 
tier serioua and aober thoucht. 

No, they art not building air 
caatlea, nor are they spending 
money which may not come to be.

tut they are not going to pass up 
.nat looks like a great opportun- 
y and future for Jack Arleii 

Land.
Many Arteaia people know the 

lad, authough they may not know 
hia name, nor who hia parents are, 
for his reddish blond curly hair, 
blue-green eyes, marvelous fea
tures and perfect little body, chest 
and posture cause dozens of them 
to turn their heads and admire 
him.

And Jack is an intelligent child, 
a ^ d  full o f rhythm and with 
miJIiO in hia feet. .

His father, now yard foreman 
for^he Big Jo Lumber Company, 
fo ^ e r ly  was a professional danc
er/ Many months ago he began to 
teach his son ballroom and tap 
dancing, to which instruction he 
has responded with unusual abil
ity.

Then too, he has posed for hun
dreds of pictures for his parents, 
as well as for professional pho
tographers, at times registering 
certain emotions suggested by one 
parent or the other. It has been 
found he photographs well from 
any angle from a candid stand
point.

Dick Land has given the boy 
aitAiC 1,500 recordings by dance 
baMs, from the original Dixieland 
Jass Band —  that’s the way they 
spelled it as ” jass” was being born 
—up to the present day outfits, 

as the Bob Crosby aggrega- 
And the boy—only 4, re

member —  knows them all and 
through them knows more about 
the history o f swing music and its 
development than many dance mu
sicians. It has become a hobby 
with him and has helped him 
develop a real “ Southern nigger 
rhythm,” as his dancing father de
scribes it.

Jack Arlen (..and wa.s born March 
14, 1937, in General Hospital at 
Oklahoma City, where his parents 
lived until coming to Artesia Feb. 
4.1940.

With them at that time was an
other boy. Jack’s little brother, 
Jerry Dayton Land. Then he was 

an infant, but he passed the 
2̂ e a r  mark on March 12, just two 
days before Jack was 4 years old.

As yet still undiscovered, Jer
ry’s parents believe he is equally 
as intelligent and handsome as his 
older brother. He also has that 
same “ .Southern nigger rhythm,” 
and fair skin, blond hair, blue- 
green eyes and attractive features 

Rut the focal point at this tims 
i- on Jack .Arlen l.and.

I'erhaps Artesia has a new 
juveiiile movie star in the making. 
Mavhe two! Who knows?

s.m V-
tiM.

Hope Items
(Mra. C. B. Altman)

Garland Alcorn o f Artesia was 
visiting friends here Sunday.

Hoyt Keller and Clayberon Buck
ner o f Fort Bliss spent last week 
end in Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrion Guess and 
family returned Tuesday to their 
home in Finon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Crockett of 
Ajo, Ariz., are here this week vis
iting relatives.

Miss Maxine Bunting of Artesia 
was a guest Sunday evening of 
Mrs. Jesse Buckner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Everett, 
who leased the Follis Cafe, opened 
for business Aug. 1.

Bill Wroth of the Soil Conserva
tion Service, returned to his home 
in Las Cruces Sunday.

Mrs. R. C. Horner returned last 
week from a visit with her hus
band in Glendaie, Calif.

Olin Moss of Cl Paso is here 
for a visit o f a few days with his 
nephew, Chester Teague.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parrish and 
family left last week for Brady, 
Tex., to visit their son. Bill Par
rish.

Mrs. Martha Hart Smith of 
Champaign, 111., arrived last week 
for an extended visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Anna Coffin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wingfield of 
Winslow, Ariz., arrived last Fri
day for a visit of a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Buckner, who 
have been spending a ten-day va
cation with relatives in Hope, re
turned to their home in Carlsbad 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Gardner 
and family o f Texas arrived Tues
day morning for a visit of a few 
days with Mrs. Gardner’s sister, 
Mrs. Johnnie Prude.

Barney Hopkins of Carlsbad was 
a guest Monday o f Hylton Cole of 
Carlsbad, Boy Scout field execu
tive. The purpose o f his visit was 
to organize the Boy Scouts in 
Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jones re-1 
turned last week from El Paso, | 
bringing with them his mother, 
•Mrs. R. B. Jones, who was there 
for several days receiving medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Broier Riley and small 
daughter, Edna Faye, of the Fly
ing H passed through Hope last 
week en route to Lamesa, Tex., for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Wriston.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bunting of 
Artesia, Mr, and Mrs. Cy Bunting, 
.Mrs. E. L. I.,andreth, Mrs. C. B. 
Altman and Mrs. H. M. Ballard 
were guests at the Joe Clements

ranch Sunday afternoon.
Misses Margaret and Alice Ruth 

Williams, who have been teach
ing in Gallup, arrived Sunday. 
They plan to be here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant W il
liams, until school begins in Sep
tember.

Peru Andrews and son, Norman, 
of California, passed through Hope 
last week en route to the moun
tains and stopped for a short visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buckner. 
Mr. Andrews is a former resident 
of Weed.

Mrs. George O. Teel was host
ess at a diner last Thursday even
ing. The guests included Mr. and 
.Mrs. Guy Crockett of Ajo, Ariz., 
Miss Mary K. Teel, LeRoy Teel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Buckner of 
Carlsbad and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Teel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mullins and 
children of Perryton, Tex., arrived 
Tuesday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Cox. Mr. Mullins 
will join them here next week, at 
which time he will hold a revival 
meeting at the Church o f Christ, 
beginning Aug. 10.

Mrs. Nora Johnson and son. 
Max, motored to Las Cruces last 
week to meet Miss Frances John
son, who returned from Long 
Beach, Calif., where she has been 
visiting relatives. Miss Marjorie 
Johnson, who has been attending 
school in Mesilla Park, also re
turned home with them.

Members of the Buckner family 
motored to the YO crossing last 
Sunday, where they enjoyed a de
lirious picnic lunch. Those shar
ing the outing were Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Buckner and son, Hollis, Mrs. 
Gilbert Meador and small son, 
Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Buck
ner and daughter, Verna, and Cla- 
beron Buckner, who is here from 
Fort Bliss.

It will be of interest to her 
many friends in Hope to know 
that Miss Elnora Massad, who is 
attending Texas Technological 
College this summer, is one of the 
main speaker on the program giv
en four consecutive Wednesdays 
over KFYO in Lubbock. The gen
eral subject o f the series of radio 
forum programs is “ Education for 
Democracy and Defense." The 
first, given on July 30, was “ What 
Part Shall the Public School 
Teachers Play in a National De
fense Program?”  On Aug. 6, the 
topic was, “ How Can We Defend 
U. S. Liberty Through Education.” 
The Aug. 13, program will dis
cuss, “ How Should the Schools Re
ceive, Interpret and Present Prop
aganda?” On Aug. 20, the ques
tion will be, “ Can World Peace Be 
Safeguarded Through Democratic 
Education?”  The.se broadcasts are 
presentefl from 4:30 to 5 o’clock.

W A R R A N TY  DEEDS—
Ralph A. Fuson et ux, to J. B. 

Choate, 1/6 interest in S H N E ii 
sec. 2-23-27.

J. B. Sears et al, to Harold 
Brand, lot 3, bik. 172, Woodard's 
Addn., Carlsbad.

Ide H. McMasters et ux to Dud
ley Davis, tract “ E,”  part sec. 2- 
22-26, $10 Ac,

Pecos Valley Trust Co. to Vera 
Whitten, lot 7, bIk. 71, Lowe 
Addn., Carlsbad.

Gail S. Bell to W. M. Truitt, 
various property, $10 Ac.

J. R. Attebery et ux, to Jean L. 
Ponsford, lot 5, blk. 146, Lakeside 
Country Club Addn., Carlsbad.

H. C. Wade et ux, to T. C. On- 
stott, W. 126 feet lot 14, blk. “ B,” 
Swigart Subd., Carlsbad.

John B. Sears e*. al, to Basil A. 
Barnett, lot 2, blk. 171, Woodard 
Addn., Carlsbad.

T. D. Pruit et ux to Dovie V. 
Mathews. NHSW ^4SWV4NWW 
sec. 20-22-27, 310 Ac.

B. H. Howten et ux, to C. E. 
Terrell, part lot 6, blk. 4, Rose- 
lawn, Artesia.

Vena Newman et vir, to Kath
leen Newman et al, lots 1 and 3, 
blk. 20, C. A S., Artesia.

Ramon Valdez et ux to Alberto 
Carrasco, lots 18 and 20, blk. 12, 
Loving.

Rich R. Carter et al, to Ramon 
Valdez, lots 14, 16, 18 and 20, blk 
12, Loving, |10 Ac.

R. T. Callison et ux to Carlsbad 
Board o f Education, all blk. 1, 
Callison Subd., Carlsbad, $10 Ac.

Wilma Dillar to J. M. Dillard. 
76x100 feet, lot 8, blk. 8, La Huer- 
U . $600.

A. R. Mathews et ux to New 
Mexico Asphalt A Refining Co., 
lota 6 and 7, part WVk lot 8; E 4  
lot 8( all lots 9, 10, 11 and 12. blk. 
17, orig town, Artesia.

Francis G. Tracy et ux to Evelyn

Ann Barham, lot 24, blk. 144, 
Lakeside Country Club Addn., 
Carlsbad, |10 Ac.
QUIT CLAIM  DEEDS -

Mary C. Calvani et vir, to Ralph 
B. Calvani, 1.8 acres in S E ttS E ii 
sec. 18-22-27.

Mary C. Calvani to Caroline F. 
Wheeler, 2.4.3 acres in SEt^SE^ 
sec. 18-22-27.

W. E. Carter to Rich Carter, 
various propwty.

Rich R. Carter to Martha Car
ter, Vi interest in lots 5, 7, 9, 11, 
blk. 6, Orig. Carlsbad; V* interest 
in lots 12, 19, 21 and 23, bik. 46, 
Steven.s Addn.

Martha Carter to W. E. Carter, 
Vm interest in various property.

Rich R. Carter to W. E. Carter, 
interest in various projierty.

.Martha Carter to Rich Carter, 
interest in various property.

Virgil D. Nekbold et vir, to Rob
ert J. Bruce, lot 5, blk. 12, Chisum 
Addn., Artesia.

Joe A. Combs et ux to Jack 
Grimlan, lots 10 and 11, blk. 19, 
Momingside Addn., Artesia, $1 
Ac.

Mary A. Christian et vir to Jes
sie B. 6Iurray, lot 9, blk. 32, Stev
ens Addn. to Carlsbad, IIU Ac.

Gust Carley to Georgia Camp
bell, NW'Vi sec. 12: lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 
11, 12, 13 and 14, SWV» sec. 1-21- 
31.

Willie Dunn to Georgia Camp
bell, property described next 
above.
TAX DEEDS—

State Tax Commission to C. W. 
Beeman, .NEUNEV4 sec. 32-23-28, 
$60.
CEMETERY DEEDS—

Woodbine Cemetery to George 
W. Hill, lot 4, blk. 19, Woodbine 
Cemetery, $100.

Gonzalez Will Preach 
At Bloys Meeting in 

Texas This Week

I An invitation to attend the Bloys 
iCamp Meeting between Fort Davis 
land Marfa, Tex., the week o f Aug. 
112 to 19, has been issued by the 
I Rev. Constantino Gonzalez, pastor 
I o f the Spanish-American Method
ist Church.

He has accepted the invitation to 
preach at the camp meeting and 
will attend during the entire ses
sion. His activities will be among 

I the Spanish-Americans attending 
I the meetings

The fifty-second annual gather
ing is to be held in historic Skill- 
man Grove, and is the original and 
widely-known Cowboy Camp Meet
ing. In 189<) a small grpup of 
pioneers assembled at that place

for the first meeting under the 
leadership o f the Rev, W, B. Bloys. 
Later an organization was formed, 
oomposed of four denominations. 
Baptist, Deciples, Methodist and 
Presbyterians. In 1904 the ranch
men, desiring to perpetuate the 
name of their leader, incorporated 
under the name of the Bloys C!amp 
.Meeting a.s.socia ion.

Typewriters for Rent— The Ad
vocate.

DO T o i l  EARS l l i n
Maybe somebody’s aboat Tm I
They noticed your bad breath. 8 s i^  
gassy stomach often accompaales oeaa* 
siooal constipation. A D LE R IK A  bleada 
I  laxatives for quick bowel action and 
$ carminatives to relieve gas, T ig  
ADLERIKA today.

MANN DRUG ( O.

Mrs. C. M. Oliver expect.s to 
leave this week to join her hus
band. who is employed at Fort 
Wingate, near Gallup. Their son. 
Bob, will remain in Artesia.

CARBON PAPE R— The Advocate.

At the

Artesia Hotel Coffee Sliop
SAM B. D AY— Proprietor

LOMHNG.S CP .1.000
CVR.S ON .SANT\ FK

The Santa Fe Railway Sysi.-m 
rarloaiiings for the week ending 
A ^ .  2, 1911, were 22,647 com- 
p ij e<l with 18,636 for the same 
week in 1940. Received from con
nections were 8,477 compared with 
6,217 for the same week in 1940. 
The total cars moved were 31,124 
compared with 23,863 for the same 
week in 1940. The Santa Fe 
handled a total of 32.687 cars dur
ing the preceding week o f this 
year.

NEW OIL GOOD OLD OIL-PLATING
for Outlasts 5 other big brands in Desert War of [ndurance

Oil-Plated engine proves good for more than Double the 
Mileage averaged by rivals in Daring Death-Test... Certified

Farmers nssd sxtra resit of 
baited wire for movable or 
permanent fMicaa. It might 
at well be the longeet laeting 
berbed w ire. . .  for that's the 
only certain acoiximy. Shef- 
6eld Barbed W ire ia durable, 
handy to unroH and stretch 
and cornea in fiill-langth, fiiU- 
weight raela Come in and 
judge h for yourself.

Y O U R D E A I F R

 ̂ Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Assn.

^ e w  \ )o lc e  J J ig ^ lu va ^  

fo r  Ifla lio n a t ^Jbk fn M

AcroM Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado. Utah. 
Nevada and California, work is proceeding rapid* 
ly on a new voice highway—an all-cabte trana* 
continental telephone line.

Cable crews are equipped with mechanical 
plows hauled by large tractors. The cable laying 
train digs a trench about 30 inches deep, feeds 
the cable into it and back fills the trench in ona 
continuous operation. Protected against ordinarj 
hasards by being underground, the cable ia also 
insulated against rodents by steel tape wound 
around the cable making it **gopher proof.**

Increased facilities provided by this cable 
designed to meet any demands that may arise for 
communication between centers o f industry, rafl* 
heads, troop eoneentration points nad 
eentera from const to

0
TW Movntaiii StitM Ttitplioiit and Telagrapk Ci

Plenty o f good old pre-streamline cars 
with oiL-PLATXD engines still pass your 
house quietly . . . pass newer cars on 
the road . . . pass oil-inspection many 
a time without needing a quart. That’s 
because .inner engine parte have been 
kept o iL-PLATB D  by the strong magnet
like action that won’t let oU/-platino  
quickly drain down. Even through the 
nights, OIL-PLATING stays up to its top
most point—on guard against wear in 
advance! Yet this famous o il-platino  
— based on the Conoco Germ Processed 
oil patent—is merely one factor ia to
day’s great success o f the new

CONOCO N lii  MOTOR OIL 
— Lasted 5,683 inile$ longer than 

next-best oil testod in Death Valley

Conoco Ntf> oil invited itself straight up 
against 6 other representative oils in 
an all-out test to the death... unbiased 
...Certified. The graveyard was cruel 
Death Valley—so hot you can’t sweat. 
6 everyday coupes were used—all alike. 
Elach got one 5-quart fill o f some one 
competing oil—locked in by the Ofll- 
dal Referee. Then under strictly equal 
cooditions sdl cars sped without added 
oil, till engines cracked up.

'The weakest oil gave up while Conoco 
n th  still had 8,288 miles to go ... Certi- 

' fied. A ll 6 rivals together averaged 
7,067 miles less than Conoco Ntfi oil 
. . .  Certified.

Rm I (HfftTMct— from a Roal sourca

Tw o  modern aynthetici are in new 
Conoco NtA oiL Now think o f modem 
vitamin eynthetica, making up for some

of Nature’s life-givers lost in modem 
food processing. Similarly, the latest oil 
refining methods destroy some o f Na
ture's life-givers. But today full life ia 
brought back—more than generously 
— by the two Conoco synthetics.

One o f these will make Conoco Nt/i 
motor oil keep your engine o il-PLAtkd . 
The other will check the effect o f foul 
leftovers caused by every engine’s nor
mal firing. This comniortest o f all oil 
troubles is now checked— inhibited—by 
Thialkene inhibitor . .  . Conoco Patent 
2,218,132. But why ti'chnicalities ? — 
when you know the C«“itified Economy 
record o f Conoco N*A in Death Valley. 
You’ll never Death-Test your Conoco 
n th  oil, nor make your car try other 
proving-ground tortures. You'll still 
drain and refill at recommended inter
vals. But knowing that one fill o f 
ConcKO nth  outlasted the other Death- 
Tested oils — by 74% all the way up to 
161%—you can figure on a long time 
between quarts o f Conoco nth  oil. 
Chsmge today—at Your Mileage Mer- 
cltant’s Conoco station. Continental 
Oil Company— Pioneers in Bettering 
America's oil with Synthetics

IMPARTIAL
Latest available oil of each competitive 
brand bought retail by Referee.

New stock coupes all alike; bruken-in 
alike; tuned a like; handled alike. 
Engines had been taken apart for Ref
eree— to assure same conditions for all 
oils. Same route for all. One fill of oil 
per car. None added. Engines under 
lock —under scrutiny—every mile.

P F D T in r n   ̂ hereby certify that 
b C l I l I r lU l  the Death Valley Tert 
and related work ware thoroughly 
and fairly ooixlucted. Engine De
struction occurred in eech case at 
tha mileage stated.

44fHfif AewNwie fpmor frrofMtmc 
•I Atffwnmtivm tntlw— NrMw* UniversHv
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Rotarians and Lions and Guests
Swing to Fort Bliss Dance Band
--------  9 ---------------------------------------------- ;

Hich ipot of the week’* tocial M t S. C o o Ic J’ H o n o r 6 ^  
whir! wag Tuegday evening, when g  Q r id a l  S h o w e r
mamberh of the Rotary Club and i _______
their Ann* and the Artesia Liong .., . , . , j  -.u Mrg. . S. Cooley of ArteMa
and their Lionegges dawdled with, ,i-n _  «  r-» .n. . . .  .V D ./ *hd Mrs. VS illiam McDowell ofa steak dinner on the Roof Garden
of the Artegia Hotel, unable to eat
heartily because of the distracting
effects of a dance orchestra from

Roswell, girlhood friends and both 
I June brides, were complimented 
with a double bridal shower at 

Fort  ̂ home of Mr*. Dave Howell, 
pioneer

Many Guests From Southeast New 
Mexico Attend Williams Barn Dance

1‘ IONKFH D.ANCE f l A  B I AT THE LINEI.E  HOME

ranch woman, at
a

Kenna
Jtfc Richards. Jr. 

eds Miss \ichols
1

ell and Mrs. Lloyd .Mooney were 
co-hostesses.

Lovely garden flowers were used 
for house decorations. A clever'

Friday Fccning

Joe Richards, Jr., son of Joe

including guests.
The entertainment group was 

the same as appeared at a Rotary

the recreation center at
Eli*., acknowledged to be the afternoon. Mrs. John How
•wingingest aggregation ever to 
visit here.

Between courses of the dinner 
members of the civic clubs and
their wrive* and sweethearts woi^d ugnie on music and flowers
Uke a turn or two played with priies won by i Richards. Sr., of Artesia, one of
fl< »r— that part o f it ^  Mrs. Eleanor Beth Daugherty, the pioneer residents of the city,
not Uken up by tables, for ther ^  ^  Patterson and Mrs. and Miss Doris Nichols, daughter

attendance. ^ ^

: freshnient plate of ice cream and querque, were married in Albu- 
assorted cakes was served. On thelqueniue at 8 o’clock Friiiay even-

M** **. Y****T*^^ P'aie o f each honoree was a cor- *ng. The Rev. Mr. Raper o f the
banquet last April J9 except that ^ Methodist Church rea.l the single
* ^ .  ^^*^* . Two junior girls dressed as linen ring ceremony, at the home o f the
plish^ musicmn. had admitted with a bride’s mother,
m ent^ by three more. The gro p decorated box filled Immediately after the ceremony
was with linen* for each bride and a reception was held with about
Agee e was p . . .  many other lovely assorted gift*, fifteen wedding guest* present.

Those invited to share the oc- Mr. Richards attended the .Ar- 
casion with Mrs. Cooley and Mrs- tesia schools and is now employed 
McDowell were Mme*. Bill Rubido, by the Potash Company o f Amer- 
W. .A. McDowell, Don Dunnaway, ica at Carlsbad. Mr*. Richards 

lare"h^r**^ A*nd Evans, George Malone, \V. completed her high school eiluca-
*  B. McCombs, Bob Ratcliff, John .A. tion in Chicago.

Edwin Denton, Frank Mr. and Mr*. Richard* were in 
Southard. Boyle, James Crosby Artesia Monday visiting friends 
Abner McDowell, Lewis Cooper. i and relatives after a honeymoon 
Lillie Randolph, Woody Southard,-in the northern part of the state. 
Charlie Simms. Claude McDowell,' They will make their home in

Sitcial Calendar
Telephone 7 or 9‘J

here —  and was accompanied by 
two other officers, including a 
chaplain.

TTie orchestra furnished dance 
BBuaic during the dinner and a f
terwards until
at the conclusion of the dinner mu- 
■k, a program was presented by 
the orchestra and others of the en
listed personnel before the Lions,
Rotanans and ladies started in on 
sarious dancing.

Corp. George P- Montgomery, 
possessor of one o f the best ban- j i c
l ^ o i c e .  sver beard in Artesia. 
who highlighted the program in 
April, again favored with several 
solos, as well a* leading the civic 
chib member* and guest* in sing
ing “ God Bless America.”

Montgomery also served a*
"stooge”  for Billy Jerrell, Arkan- 
sM selectee, who did a blackface 
skit.

Joe Cooper, Frank Good. Guy 
Howell, Stanley Good. Beth Daugh-

and
Misses Gussie McDowell, Beth 
Daugherty, Loneta and Juanita 
Jones, lola and Barbara McComb*, 
Patsy Southard and Mary Loui.«e 
Walker, all of Kenna.

Mrs. Ben Good, Miss Mary 
Catherine Good and Betty Jo Good 
of Fort Sumner: .Mme*. R. H 
Crosby, E. E. Patterson. Bob Cros-

Pvt. Eugene Hurt, former presi- ‘>y* ' '  and Adam Miller
dent o f the Texa. University Glee Roswell; Mmes. Tom Gainer. 
Club, accompanying himself on a Ben»rd Cook. Emery Mall, 
guitar, sang several solo*, and P^t. J  *'ker June Cook and 

V.. a .iamnnatrwtion Byrd o f Elida, Mr*. ( . R.

Bill 
Rosalie

Jack Miller gave a demonstration i*” " n i ' l' '
o f what could be done with chalk - "d  Stanley B icker of A r
on blank paper, in a clever cartoon * « '• : .  M " .  Richard Houghton of 
routine Minim, A m ., and Mrn. L. E. Moon-

Major Agee repeated hi* skit of *y. El Centro. Calif,
a pianist who knows nothing but , , „
"There’ll Be a Hot Time in the l .& d v  ( lO l fp r s  A T 6  
Old Town Tonight.”  but can 
change hi* pace from classic to 
jazx, from a hymn to a march.

Carlsbad.

\RTM(K>D PIRATES CLUB
AT CORRAL MEDNESDAY

Mr*. Jack Clady entertained 
members of Artwood Piriate* 
Bridge Club with a 1 o’clock lunch
eon at The Corral M’edne*day.

Member* present were Mr*. S. 
.A. I.anning, Mr*. J. O. M’ood, Mrs. 
Bryan Shoemake, Mr*. Lee Bums, 
Mr*. Boone Barnett. Mr*. George 
Williams and Mr*. Henry Oliver. 

A fter several round* of bridge

THiKSDIY {TODAY)
Presbyterian Woman’s Associa- 

jtion, at the church, 2:30 p. m.
I Catholic Altar Society, Mrs. 
Fred Dougherty, hostess, 2 p. m.

Young Woman’s Guild, at the 
church, 2:30 p. ni.

Methwlist Society of Christian 
Service, covered dish luncheon, at 
the church, 1 p. m.

FRIDAY
Chatterbox Bridge Club, Mr*. 

Dave Saikin, hostess, 2 p. m.
M0\DAY

American Legion Auxiliary, at 
the hut, 2:30 p. m.

B. & P. M'., luncheon, at The 
Hotel, 12 noon.

TIFSDAY
First Afternoon Bridge Club, 

Mrs. J. W. Berry, hostess, 2 p. m.
aEDSFSDAY

Kongenial Kard Klub, Mrs. L. 
A. DeLouche, hostess, 7:30 p. m.

Artwood Pirate* Bridge Club, 
Mrs. Ted Keith, hostess, 2 p. m.

THl’RSDAY { \ F \ T  WEEK)
Presbyterian Group No. 1, at 

the church, Mr*. T. C. Stromberg, 
program leader.

Junior Woman^s 
Club Entertains at 

Mern hersh ip Tea

The Artesia Junior Woman’s 
Club entertained with a lovely 
membership tea at the atraetive 
new home of Mrs. Olen Feather- 
stone Wednesday afternoon. About 
fifty  members and guests called 
during the tea hours, with many 
of the guests signing up for club 

.membership.
The tea table at which Mrs. 

Hugh Parry, club president, pre
sided, was laid with a cut-work 
linen cloth. Snapdragons, mari
golds and cockscomb were used 

I in the attractive centerpiece. The 
table was appointed with a beauti
ful baroque silver service and 
dainty china.

The Junior Club has been active 
ail summer and has rendered a 
great service to its community 
in sponsoring the playground pro
ject. A splendid program has l^ n  

I planned for the coming club year.

i  .Mr. and Mrs. William Linell were 
hosts at the Pioneer Dance Club 

'Wednesday evening honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lanning and son, 
Joe Frank, of Englewooil, Calif. 
A cove:e«l dit-h supper was serveil 

‘ in the Linell garden, 
i Those present were Mrs. Sally 
Runyan Lanning, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin .Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Lan
dis Feather, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Pior, .Mr. and .Mrs. Charles R. 
Martin, Mr. and Mr*. Harold 
Keinath, Mr. and .Mr*. I. L. Spratt, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McDonald, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Booker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Martin and Mr. and 
Mrs. John I.anning.

The evening wa.s spent in danc
ing.

POTOKFF HOME IS
BEING REMODELED

Mr. and .Mr*. S. O. Potorff are 
remodeling their residence on 
Eighth Street. A downstair* gar
age is being made into a guest 
room and a new staii-way is being 
addeil with a sunroom added to the 
east.

Between two and three hundi'ij^ 
neighbor* and friends attended a 
“ barn dance,” with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Williams hosts, at the Wil- 

< lianiR ranch, located on the Cap- 
i rock, Saturday evening. M
' This entertainment was the fur 
fillment o f a promise made by Mr. 
Williams when he erected a large 
barn on the ranch about ten year* 
ago, which was, “ When lamb* 
reach 8 cents and wool 30 cents 
per pound, there will be a barn 
dance.”  Not until this year were 
these prices reached. It was a 
“ barn dance” to be long remem
bered by guest* who came from 
the neighboring ranches, the val
ley towns and many other tovYns 
in Southeastern New Mexico. ^

It was an “ Old-Time Western,” 
with barbecue and other famous 
ranch dishes and pies, cakes as4 
salads of every available choire 
for the midnight feed.

A stringed band furnished musk 
which included many o f the old- 
fashioned dance numbers.

FATHER BRENDAN HOME
AF'TER MONTH IN  NORTH

MRS. HART HO.STF.SS
THE MIERCOLES CLUB

Mr*. F. C. Hart was hostess to 
the Miercoles Bridge Club Friday 
afternoon. Substituting guesU of 
the club were Mrs. Bill Patton of 
Carlsbad, Mr*. Albert Richard*,
Mrs. T. C. Hopkins, Mr*. Troy 

Mr*. Wood held high score and Bourland, Mr*. A. G. Glasser, Mr*. 
-Mr*. Barnett second. , C. R. Baldwin and Mrs. L. P. Ev-

The Rev. Fr. Brendan Weishaar, 
O.M.C., pastor of St. Anthony 
Catholic Church, returned Satur
day from Chicago, where he had 
been a month. He brought with 
him a number o f vestments for the 
church.

Th« local priest officiated on 
July 26 at the marriage o f his sis
ter, Mis* Eileen M'eishaar, to Ed
ward Wegriyn.

I Mr. and Mr*. John Rowland and 
i Lucille returned home Saturday 
from a three-week vacation. While 

' away they visited Lewis Rowland, 
I brother of Mr. Rowland, and fani- 
lily in Eureka Springs, Ark., and 
Mrs. Rowland’s mother and sister 
in Denver, Colo., Mr*. W. M. Van
horn and Mrs. Irvy Finton. They 

'also visited interesting points in 
California, Wyoming, Idaho, Ore- 

'gon and Arizona.

VISITORS ARE HONORED
A T  STEAK FRY MONDAY

Mrs. Rica Dannenbaum and 
George Dannenbaum, of Grants, 
mother and brother of C. C. Dan
nenbaum, are visiting in the Dan
nenbaum home for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lanning and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keinath were 
hosts at a steak fry in the Lan
ning garden Monday evening, 
complimenting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
I.anning of Englewood, Calif., who 
have been visiting here the teat 
two weeks, also Mrs. Sally Rur.y^ 
I.anning and daughter. Miss Mary 
Lou, who have moved from Cal
ifornia and will make their home 
here.

ATOKA W OM AN’S CLUB
MEETS ON TUESDAY

ana.

KOI R-II CLUB HAS EATS
AT MEETING LAST NIGHT

MRS. HENRY IN IT IA TE D  A fter several rounds of bridge
IN REBEKAH LOIKIE the hostess served refreshmenU to

--------  the guests and members, Mrs. H.
.Mr*. J. T. Henry was a candi- ^  Hamill, Mr*. Lewi* Story, .Mrs. 

date for initiation in the Rebekah p \  Morris and .Mr*. Raymond 
♦ 0 . 1 1  Lodge Monday evening at the reg-1 Bartlett.

I iu e s t s  a t  K o s w e il iu la r  monthly meeting at the lodge Richards held high score of
j ball. the afternoon.

Twenty-three lady golfer* from ' A fter the business meeting and | -----------------
Featured the orchestra were Carlsbad were guest* initiation, refre*hments of an iced; SHIP CLASS M IT II

Pvt. Murrey Rupp, trum ^t p I.adies’ Tuesday Golf Clubjdrink and cookies were served to j  \|RS. STEM ART TUESDAY
er and leader: t o ^ .  fe lix  ^  Roswell Tuesday. At 12 o’clock I twenty-five members present 
Clair, violinist I^n  Reynolds, ^ was served at • -----------------
pianist, Wilbur Meek, drum- ^un.cip.i clubhouse.

Fred Barham, Eddy County 
agent, furnished a lunch for mem
ber* of the Artesia 4-H Club last 
evening at the city hall.

Robert Collins, a member of the 
local club and president o f the 
County 4-H Council, furnished the 
cold drink*.

Mr. and .Mrs. William Linell 
spent the week end in Santa Fe. 
While there they visited H. W. 
Kiddy, who is in a hospital there. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry John.son at .Santa Cruz. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mary Ellen Johnson, who spent 
several ilay* this week in the Lin
ell home. They visited the Carls
bad Caverns on .Monday.

The Atoka M’oman’s Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. G. E. Kaiser.

During the business meeting, 
Mr*. Herman Green, president, 
presided. Miss Vemita Conley, 
home demonstration agent, gave a 
discussion on different handmade 
article*.

Refreshment* were served to 
fourteen members and a guete a A 
the club. Mr*. Vancel Ixiwery. t IW  
next mreting will be with Mrs. W. 
T. Haliieinan Sept. 2.

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE.

“ Is your wife having any *uJf 
cess learning to drive the car?” 

“ Well, the road is beginning to 
turn when she does.”

mer, all of whom played solo*. A ll ^  j, Carlsbad
of the musician* are professional* approach and
in civil life. puttmir contert and Mrs. Wilbur

The Rev. Henry S. Stout was McKnight of Roswell won medal- 
toastmaster and Howard Whitson honor* for the day. Mrs. Louis 
presented the officers and men Palconi of Roswell won first prize 
handkerchief set* in behalf of the fewest numb«r o f putt*

Mrs. Kenneth Stewart enter- 
!tained the Fellowship Cla** of theMR.8. M \NN OF LA JARA ^ u -r j c

HONORED O.N BIRTHDAY *̂ *'’ *̂ Baptist Church Tuesday a f
ternoon.

two clubs.

George Conner and
Miss Rapkoch \\ ed

and Mr* M'llliam Bullock and .Mr*. 
Hugh Parry of Artesia won blind 
bogie prize*.

Mrs. C. Bert .Mann of La Jara, 
Colo., a former resident of .Ar
tesia. was honored at a birthday 
supper Sunday evening at the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
E. C. Holt of La Jara, celebating 
her nineteenth birthday.

Those present were Clifton Bert

SEVERAL ARE (;UESTS
AT DINNER TUF.SDAY

.Miss Lela Bess .Mann had a*

Mrs. Walter Johnson conducted 
a study on “ The Resurrection.” 
The hostess .served refreshment* 
to Mmes. Glyn Bilbrey, Walter 
Johnson. Gene Roberts, Garland 
Stuarl, Karl Foster, Carl Everetts, 
J. S. Murdock, C. N. Roberson and 
J. F. Dew.

Those attending from Artesia . Mann, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Holt, 
were Mme*. Garland Rideout,. ^ tia ld  and Nadine Holt and Mr.
James Welch, Nora B. Clayton, Hewey Stephens.

George Conner, son of Mr. and Hugh Parry, Judal Terry, Hugh 
Mr* Abe Conner of Arte.ia. and Donald Burch. Tom Sivley, T. C.
.Mis* Cleste Rapkoch. daughter o f Stromberg. William Bullock. Wal- 
Judge and Mrs. T. B. Rapkoch o f • » »  G^^s. John William*. Harold 

Cruces, were married .April 6 Hubert
at .Socorro, it wa* 
this week.

Mr. Conner received his public 
school education in the .Artesia 
schools and attended New Mexico 
State College in Las Cruces. He
i* now an employee of the Denton -'“ r. e.uenamea

_ v « „  1 ^hc .Abnormis .^apien* Bridge Club » •  •
omnan Tuesday afternoon. Guest* of the f . o l o r  I s  t O  l i e  O u t S t a n d i n g  I I I

club were Mrs. B. E. Kennedy,'
Mr*. G. Gla.-ser. Mr*. B. B.

.MARRIAGE LICENSES

A marriage license was issued 
Tuesday to Miss Grace Beryl Kim- 
bell of Artesia and Douglas O’Ban- 
non of Lake Arthur. The wedding 
date has been set for Wednesday,

announced here Bourland. Harold Crozier, F r it z 'dinner guests Tuesday evening j  Aug. 13. 
t ’raw'ford an*l Leon ' layton. Mis.'̂  Helen Gates, Miss Annadele

.M'illiams, Bill Paris, Asmond Max- The Rev. John S. Rice, Arba
AIR.S. SHI GART HOSTF:.8.q well o f Georgia and Edward Tet-| Green and A. P. .Mahone attended

AB.NORMIS BRIDGE C I.I B ti* from the Texas A. and .M. 'weekly meetings o f the Carlsbad
______  College at Bryan. Rotary Club Wednesday noon.

.Mr,‘ . Ralph Phugart entertained — ................—  ................  .............. ...............  • ' ■

Mrs. > onner 
Mexico State

Lumber Company, 
also attended New 
College last year.

The newlyweds will make their 7>,„rpe. Mr* 
home in Artesia at 1007 Washing- ^  p. i oil. 
ton Avenue. Members presented

ill of the Neir Autumn-Fashions
G. Ross and Mr*.

a gift to Color 18 one of the most inter-
.Mrs. .A. E. Cram, who expect* to e*ting things about the new fall 
be leaving soon to make her home | fa.*hions, according to the local

• huvers who have just returned
NADEEN ROSS HONOREE

.AT B IRTHDAY PAR TY m Floresville, Tex. j buyer* who
--------  .At the close of an afternoon o f;from  the markets.

Nadeen Ross, daughter of Mr. bridge the hostess served a .salad I The new colors tend to look
and Mrs. C. G. Ross, wah honoree course to the guests and members, 
at a picnic in Central Park Sat- Mrs. J. W. Berry, Mr*. J. J. 
urday afternoon celebrating her Clarke. .Sr., Mr*. A. E. Crain, Mr*, 
twelfth birthday anniversary. L- A. Delvouche. .Mr.*. Roger Du-

Ten of her friends were present Hightower, Mr*,
to share the occasion. Several .Myers, Mr*. Dave Bunt-
games were played and a birthday ^ S t o r y ,  Mrs. James
cake, decorateil carrying out the Mrs. Beecher Rowan.

hazy, whether pastels or deeper. 
Black, which is always a favorite, 
ha* a new api>eal combined with 
latest color creation*.

The blues are favorite colors, 
but are in different shade.* than

est green is in the lead. The yel
low shades are decidedly popular, 
going into the new khaki shades.

For the new formals the styles 
are much the same and as for the 
materials they run from cotton on 
up. Velvet, velveteen and satin 
will make up some of the more 
slinky models, and corduroy and 
gaberdine will be used for others.

h'or the working gals the more 
popular than ever two-piece even-

the one* that were popular last i ing gown, which makes possible 
year. Brown, another leading c o l- .different changes, is being shown.

pink and white color scheme, was 
served with an iced drink later in 
the afternoon.

the afternoon.
■Mrs. .Myers held high score o f! or, ranges from the deep dark I The new fall fashions, which are

brown to a nutria color including. beginning to come in, are being 
the new one of curry. 'displayed on the shelves and hang-

Among the greens the dark for- ; ers in the stores.

MRS. M ARTIN  ENTERTAINS 
THE FORTNIGHTLY CLUB

MR.S. B I NTING HO.STE.SS
KONGENIAL KARD KLUB

Mrs. Dave Bunting was hostess
-------- to the Kongenial Kard Klub Wed-

Mr*. Leslie Martin entertained ne.*day afternoon. Substituting 
the Fortnightly T -idge Club Tues- ^ueste of the club were .Mr*. A. G. 
day afternoon. Luncheon guest* oiasser, Mr*. Hugh Elvin, Mr*, 
were Mr*. R. M. McDonald, Mrs. j,mmie Wallace and Mrs. Ted 
Harold Keinath, Miss Mary Cor- Keith.
bin and Mr*. Frank Lanning of \  delicious salad course and an 
Englewooil, Calif. The bridge
guest was Mrs. Sally Runyan I.an- j^u^ts and Mrs. H. C. Adams, 
"•"K- Mrs. M. A. Lapsley, Mrs. L. A

The hostess wa* assisted by her DeLouche and Mr*. W. J. Cluney. 
mother, Mrs. Hiley Johnson, in the .Mrs. Cluney held high score.

.Mr*. Glasser second, and Mrs. De
Louche. low.

Mr*. Howard Gates has gone to

enterUining and serving of a da- 
ilcious cold plate luncheon.

Member* present were Mmes.
Glenn Booker, C. R. Baldwin, J. B.
Atkeson, Landis Feather, W’ illiam Texa* points on a vacation and for • 
Linell, Albert Richarda, Charles R. reat. Her sister and husband, Mr*.; 
Martin, Lewla Story, C. R. Block-|C. C. Tetts and Mr. Tetts, are in' 
er, Hollis W'ataon and John Iian-! charge o f Camp Mac te her ab-' 
ning. Mr*. Story held high acore. jSence. / |

D AND R UFF  LOOKS as 
Unpleasant As It Feels.. .

Dry, itching, shedding scalp 
keeps you from looking well 
groomed —  your hair from 
looking lustrous and soft! 
Come in and let us demon
strate our new steamers for 
special scalp treatments.

V O G U E  
Beauty Shoppe

118 S. Roselawn Phone 100

S M A R T  C O A T S
Ideally Suited

F O R  C .W IP U S  W E A R

Girls
Look Over Our 

Complete Selection of 

Betty Rose Coats

Hi-Sierra
The wraparound coat that goes 
from country to city and loves 
it! Made of glamorous Betro 
fleece in Camel, Brown, Nude, | 
and Black. You’ll favor the' 
flattering wide lapels, the patch 
pockets with inverted pleats, 
and the draped back. A  coat 
impeccably tailored and "Forev
er Yours.”

$16.75

★

Betty Rose Coats
Priced

$16.75 to $32.50

I t o r f c y

Harmonious tones blended ap
pealing in this Fleecy plaid is 
“ Your love at first sight” coat. 
The belted back is waist-whit
tling. “ Pipe Organ”  buttons 
smartly fasten the front. “ Of 
Atmosphere Plaid”  in shades 
of Sun Tan or Cherry Wine.

Bonnie Blazer

$16.75

Peoples Mercantile Co.
"Where Priea and Quality Meet”

I%one 73

Tweed with a new air . . .
I notoriously fall 1941.
I New and very smart is the 
I “ CAP” yoke for smooth shoul
der line, the inverted hack pleat, 

I and swank belt. Here’s a coat 
I you’ll highly approve for its 
I flattering smoothness o f style. 
Multi-glo tweed in green, wuM, 
and blue mixtures.

$16.75

I
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FSA in Eddy County Striving for
Better Diets for Stronger People

®  Nutrition, or b«tter diets for «  
Rrongt-r people, has become one 
o{ the most important sectors of 
the “ Food for Defense”  campaign 
of the U. S. Department of Agri- 

Wulture, according to Rosamond 
\)een, home management supervis
or for the Farm Security Adminis
tration in Eddy County.

With a nutrition unit to be or
ganized in every county in the na
tion, the Farm Security Adminis
tration is pledged to take its part 
in the program, and will work in 
Eddy County in cooperation with 
other agencies.

S taff members of FSA in this 
region have outlined the special 
part o f FSA in the program as in- 

ling:
Increase in the consumption of 

vegetables.

(f  hanging and improving old and 
herited food habits.
Inducing the production and use 

of more eggs, milk and vegetables 
and other “ protective” foods.

Supplementing diets with foods 
to which farm families are accus
tomed but which are not used with 
best effects.

Working not only for produc
tion, but distribution, education 
and bridging the gap between low 
incomes artd needs.

Linking diet necessities with the 
fundamental needs like longer 
tenure of land which will develop

X>tures, diversification, soil en- 
r.ment and improvement o f liv

ing conditions generally.
FSA borrower-families, Miss 

Dean said, will be urged to grow 
bigger fall gardens. Every effort 

'% ill be made to enrich the diets of 
the low-income families in our pro
gram.

“ Although this campaign has be
come a national movement, we feel 
that a special obligation rests upon 
the Farm Security Adminiatra- 
tion,”  she said.

“ The work of the FSA, perhaps 
more than any other agency, lies 
among the group of lowest income, 
among whom is likely to be found 
the greatest number of persons un
dernourished to the extent that an 

.^larming number of its youth are 
^.^uiid to be unfit for military 
serv'ice because of dietary deficien
cies.”

FSA employees will work to see 
C .It diets of FSA families meas- 
b.e up to the nutritional "Gold 
Standard,”  which includes one pint 
o f milk a day for an adult and 
more for a child, a serving of 
meat, one egg, two vegetables, one 
o f which should be green or yel
low; two fruits, one o f which 
should be rich in vitamin “ C," 
found abundantly in citrus fruits 
and tomatoes; some butter, breads, 
flour and cereal, most preferably 
all whole wheat grain or enriched.

Van S. Welch left Tuesday for a 
business trip to California. He 
expecas to be gone about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thomas spent 
the week end in Hobbs visiting 
friends and attending to business.

Miss La Rue Mann has returned 
I home after spending ten days vis- 
' iting friends in Santa Fe and Las 
I Vegas.

.Mrs. I.,enora French is home a f
ter attending summer school in 
Portales at Eastern New Mexico 
College.

Miss Ruth Perry of Amarillo, 
Tex., niece of Mrs. M. Murphy, is 
here visiting in the Murphy home 
fur a month.

.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Borland 
and children, Dulcie and Leland, 
left Saturday for a two-week vaca
tion in Kansas.

Leon Bert returned Monday to 
Albuquerque, where he has em
ployment, after a week end visit 
here with home folks.

Mrs. W. E. Flint and her daugh
ter, Ann, of Lovington are expect
ed next week for a visit with the 
T. H. Flint family and friends.

Litt le  Known Facts  and 
Sidelights on Oil Industry

Boy Scouts to 
Set Vp Services 

For Businesses

Farm. Livestock Cash PriT^s for
State Fair Shoic a Big Increase

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lanning 
and son, Joe, o f Englewood, Calif., 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Lanning 
and son, John Bert, went trout 
fishing last week on the Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mann and 
grandson, Charles Henson, spent 
from Friday until Monday at the 
Paisano Baptist Encampment at 
the twenty-first annual session.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lanning, of 
Englewood, Calif., who have been 
visiting in the John and Steve 
I.jining homes, expect to leave for 
their home to<lay. Joe expects to 
remain here for a few weeks long
er.

Mrs, Nellie Hartell, city librar
ian, spent her vacation last week 
at Ruidoso. She was joined by her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Mary K. 
Hartell and granddaughter, Mrs. 
Phil McGraw, and Mr. McGraw, of 
Jal.

A U G l'ST  OIL a l l o w a b l e
FOR STATE INCREASED

.Miss Peggy Brainard, who at
tended a session of summer .school 
at the University o f New Mexico 
in Albuquerque, returned home 
Friday. .Miss Brainard has a po
sition in the Roswell schools this 
year.

New Mexico’s August petroleum 
'itHowable has been set by the state 

oil conservation commission at 
112,900 barrels daily in conformity 
with the U. S. Bureau of Mines 
recommendation.
 ̂ Production for July was 108,000 

barrels daily.

M. G. Schulze, the Rev. Henry S. 
Stout, Jim Allen and John Shear
man went Wednesday to Santa Fe, 
where they visited H. W. Kiddy, 
who is in a hospital suffering from 
injuries sustained in an accident 
last week.

Mrs. C. M. Berry and Alma Ann 
and Bewana Berry returned home 
Wednesday from Austin, Tex., 
where they were visiting relatives 
the last month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Byers and 
daughter. Miss Yetta Belle, re
turned home la.st Thursday from a 
two-week vacation visiting their 
son and brother. Dr. Lamar Byers, 
at Servierville, Tenn. They also 
visited friends and relatives at 
Breckenridge, Tex.

PLE N TY  OF FISH ARE
FOUND CONCHAS LA K E

Visitors to Conchas I>ake when 
its maiden fishing season opened 
July 1 found plenty of bass, 
crappie and perch but not perman
ent camping facilities. State Park 
Commissioner C. E. Hollied re

ported.
The staU's development of a rec

reational area at the lake is not 
yet complete, he said.

Miss Beth King, secretary to 
Martin Yates, Jr., and Miss Juan
ita Denton, secretary to Carl Folk- 
ner of the Maloney Tank Company, 
expect to leave Friday on a two- 
week vacation. They expect to vis
it in Denver and will go from there 
to Yellowstone National Park.

ipORTH-SOUTH ALL-STAR 
“  X GAME TO BE AUGUST 24

The annual North-South prep 
all-star game will be held Satur
day night, Aug. 24, in the Univer
sity o f New Mexico stadium, Fred 
Brown of Las Vegas, the game’s 
originator announced.

Players in high school districts 
4, 6, 6 and 7 compose the South 
team; players in 1, 2, 3 and 8, the 
North. Last year’s game was w on , 
13-0 by the North.

J. O. Cave of Medford, Ore., 
brother of J. W. Cave, who came 
Monday to visit, left this morning 
for his home, accompanied by his 
niece and nephews. Miss Ethel, 
Walter and Chester Cave. They 
planned to go by way of Arizona 
and the Coast to Oregon, and to 
continue through Washington into 
Canada. They are to be gone 
about two weeks.

RATTLE  PR ATTLE

That the number of rattles on 
a rattlesnake has nothing what- j 
ever to do with his size or age is | 
a hard tack fact, an eminent au-1 
thority on snakes says. Rattlers 
shed their rattles or lose them j 
sliding through the brush. A  ra t- , 
tier three feet long may have | 

•i twelve rattles, while a rattler f i v e  
feet or more may have from five | 
to eight. To judge the size o f th e ! 
snake by his rattles, take the 

w width o f those rattles as the best 
*  indication o f the snake’s size. The | 

wider the rattles, the larger the 
snake. The number of rattles, this 
authority concludes. Indicates noth
ing more than it is a rattlesnake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cooley re
turned from El Paso and Cloud- 
croft Tuesday. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. H. W. Cooper 
and Joe Lane of El Paso, wife and 
son of Capt. H. W’ . Cooper, who 
left Monday for Army maneuvers 
in Louisiana for the next two 
months. Mrs. Cooper, sister-in- 
law o f Mrs. Cooley, after a short 
visit here went on to Kenna for a 
visit with Capt. Cooper’s home 
folks.

Adding Machines for Sale or 
Rent—The Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Chunn of 
White Deer, Tex., and Mrs. VesU 
Johnson o f Groom, Tex., spent the 
week end visiting in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Frisch. They were accompanied to 
Ruidoso Monday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Hastings and daughter, 
where they spent several days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chunn and Mrs. 
Johnson will fish in the northern 
part o f the sUte before returning 
to Artesia for a short visit prior 
to going home.

•UBSCaiBt FOB THB ADVOCATB

Putting 'Em Together—
Little boys who once delighted in 

picture puzzles now are putting 
together the parts which comprise 
modern airplanes.

A pursuit plane, for instance, 
has IK.tNKI parts in fuselage and 
wings, plus welding. There are 
more than 6,000 parts in the motor, 
and about 190 in the propeller. 
There are at least 90 instruments, 
dials, knobs, buttons and valves 
for the personal use o f the pilot.

Basic' structure of the plane is 
built from factory-made parts. 
Flat pieces o f aluminum alloy, 
coated with blue lacquer to pre
vent scratching during manufac
ture, go under a knife and are 
sliced into sizes and shapes de
sired. Other big machines take 
large pieces o f metal already 
stamped with rivet holes and roll 
them to the shape of the entering 
edge of a wing. The edge comes 
out tapered so exactly that the 
rivet holes are perfectly located 
for later processing.

Presses exerting a pressure of 
2,500 tons push pieces of metal 
down on beds o f rubber and shape 
them to dies. Rods are cut to 
length, braces are chopped o ff ac
curately and are riveted or welded. 
Part.'i of the fuselage are built up 
on jigs, metal frames serving as 
molds. The upper and lower halves 
are riveted separately with ham
mers which never stop.

Wings are put together with 
boxlike sections, each bracing the 
other BO strongly that even a pow
er dive at 500 miles an hour causes 
no bending. Eventually wings and 
fuselages meet and are made one. 
Then the blue lacquer is washed 
o ff and a gleaming plane is ready 
for Finishing touches and tests.
450 Milca to a Gallon— I f—

Gasoline is sufficiently powerful 
to propel a car 450 miles to the 
gallon, petroleum technologists 
say, if means could be devised to 
obtain complete efficiency of con
sumption.

With 14 gallons o f gasoline a 
new mmiel of any popular make 
could do 6,30<i miles at 20 miles 
per hour on a jierfectly level road 
provided there were no power 
losses, through friction, heat radi
ation, wind resistance and a few 

(other factors.
' The trouble, it is explained, is 
I not in the gasoline, one gallon of 
which contain.s 99,000,0<K) foot
pounds o f potential power, but in 
the difficulty in building vehicles 
and highways which will permit 
complete advantage to be taken of 
this dynamic fuel.

Scientific progress will do much 
to improve operating efficiency of 
the motor vehicle, and also will 
improve the highway, it is be
lieved, but the complete elimina-1 
tion of power losses cannot even 
be imagined at the present time—  
and probably not in the future. 
Rarefied .Math—

Fuel oil distributors who make, 
degrees and days add up to an ac
cident-proof system of delivery | 
which never leaves a home-owner j 
with an empty fuel tank got a 
tough one to figure out recently 
when they found householders liv
ing atop a mountain.

It takes more oil to keep the 
mountain home-fires burning, they 
discovered, for it is plenty cold up 
there. Long experience in degree- 
day calculations, however, made it 
possible for the fuel oil dealers 
hrst to “ weight” the official tem
perature readings at the base, then 
with a conversion scale which 
shows the drop in degrees F. per 
hundred feet o f elevation to figure 
their Alpine customers’ consump
tion to the drop.

Friction Facials—
Chemical conditioning treat

ments for metallic surfaces in mo
tors are what the lube oil beau
ticians are ordering for friction 
trouble. Long-term experimenting 
in petroleum laboratories has re- 
veale<l that microscopic filings 
generated on metallic faces have 
sufficient body to scruff rubbing 
parts and cylinder walls become 
scored.

A chemical bath gives the sur
faces a blotting quality and helps 
lubricants to cling. The treatment 
shortens the break-in period. 
Scuffing in diesel engine parts has 
been reduced to about one-tenth of 
that in untreated parts. Cylinder, 
piston, and ring surfaces are now 
being broken in from three to six 
hours compared with 100 hours re
quired formerly.
Women at War—

Canadian girls are going in a 
big way for Canada’s Volunteer 
Auxiliary Drivers’ Corps. Girls 
from eight Canadian cities work 
in all-over uniforms and stay on 
the job from morning until night.

Training for these rooky chauf
feurs and ambulance' drivers in
cludes practical as well as techni
cal courses. Not until they have 
mastered the fundamental princi
ples o f the internal combustion en
gine and the function of the var
ious parts, do they learn the rudi
ments o f what army regulations 
designate as “ roadside emergency 
repairs.”  Motor service experts 
demonstarte and teach actual me
chanical work.
Newsy Nuggets—

Development o f new industries 
is expected through the expanded 
application o f the diesel engine to 
industry and application of modern 
techniques of housing, leading au
tomotive research engineer re
ports.

New Argentina railroad will tap 
Bolivian oil fields.

Combination airplane and motor 
car is predicted by a leading auto
motive manufacturer.

Oil companies gave away about 
150,000,000 road maps in 1940 at 
a cost of more than $3,000,000. 
Maps are corrected twice and even 
four times yearly.

Tractor-trailers are transferring 
freight to and from cars at rail
road terminals.

The Boy Scouts of .Artesia have 
devised a means of making a little 
money for the troops, at the same 
time rendering a service for 
merchants at a minimum cost and 
maximum efCiciency, supervised 
handbill distribution.

The Scout.- already have can- 
va.ssed the city, counting houses 
on each street and making a com
prehensive map, so it can be de
termined at a glance how many 
bills will be needed for certain 
distribution.

The second step being taken by 
the Scouts is the solicitation of 
merchants, assuring them that bills 
will not be wasted and that the 
members can deliver them quickly, 
thoroughly and efficiently.

Troops 8 and 28 are to divide 
the work, each taking the part of 
the city on its side of an arbitrary 
line.

Frank Smith, Scout commission
er, is to serve as clearinghouse for 
the service, and through him 
merchants may obtain the service.

Smith, in turn, will assign either 
troop, or both troops, as needed, 
for a certain job and at a certain 
hour.

It is believed the Boy Scouts, 
working together and dividing the 
city, can cover Artesia in very 
short order and the boys, operating 
on their “ Scout honor,”  guarantee 
economical and hone.-t distribu
tion.

Ca.«h prizes offered by the New 
, Mexico State Fair in the livestock 
'and farm product.- departments 
1 show an increase of several thous- 
: and dollars over the total of pre- 
I ceding fairs, according to listings 
I in the 1941 premium book, now 
[coming from the press.
! In addition to money appropri
ated by the fa ir commission, sup- 

' plementary ca.sh prizes are being 
offered this year by a number of 
the livestock and farm organiza
tions. The American Hereford As
sociation, which has been a regu
lar donor at previous fairs, will 
add 2.5 per cent to cash prizes in 
the registered Hereford clas.ses. 
The American Aberdeen-Angus 
Breeders Association has volun
teered substantial added cash

awards. Other added money 
awards, as well as ribbons and 
medals, are being offered by the 
Hampshire and Corriedale Sheep 
Associations; the United States 
Duroc Bri-eders Association and 
the American Poultry Association.

The fair commission has in
creased the cash awards for in
dividual farm, orchard and garden 
product- and increases also have 
been made in the home economics 
and domestic science divisions.

Farmers and orchardists, wheth
er exhibiting individually, or in 
connection with their county ex
hibits are urged to have products 
that ar*- likely prize winners, as 
harvest time approaches.

Typewriter Ribbons^—The Advocate

FRED SPENf ER. FORMER
ARTESIAN . HURT IN FALL

Fred Spencer of C loverdale, N. 
Mex., a former Arte.-ia old-timer 
and a brother of Mr.«. Jack Ha.->tie 
of Artesia, broke an ankle and 

■bones in both heels when he fell 
[from a ladder while fixing a water 
I tank at his ranch .Monday of last 
I week, Mr. and .Mrs. Hastie were 
{notified. They left Monday for 
! Cloverdale to be with him.
; Spencer crawled to the house 
^and was taken to a Lordsburg hos
pital.

READ THE ADVOCATE

IM R O D K :i.\G  TO TIIK LADIES

Margaret Buckner 
Meader

A former operator here, who has 
returned to Artesia Beauty Service 
—and

★

Polly Broun
Of St. Louie, an operator of wide 

experience.

\eiv llair-Dos for Artesians
Mrs. Brown has brought with her many new 

hair stylinjrs for your pleasure.

ARTESIA BEAI TV SERA ICE
313 W. Main Phone 322

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Booker left 
the latter part o f last week for 
Dallas and Fort Worth. On Tues
day they were in Norman, Okla., 
for the graduating exercises at the 
University o f Oklahoma, where 
Mr. Booker’s sister. Miss Beulah 
Booker, received her master’s de
gree. They expect Mias Booker 
and another sister, Mrs. Frank 
Seay, to return home wnth them 
this week.

Curtis Bolton, accompanied by 
Joe Laning o f Englewood, Calif., 
went to Silver City the first part 
of this week with the expectation 
of entering school there in Sep
tember. Curtis, who won honors 
in athletics as well as his scholas
tic work in high school, has been 
offered a scholarship. He visited 
his father, V. D. Bolton, in El Paso 
on the trip over and also on the 
return trip home.

Charles Carter, Jr., nephew of 
Pat Gormley o f Camilla, Ga., and 
Miss Carter of Atlanta and Mrs. 
Frank B. Davis and daughter of 
Blakely, Ga., visited in the Pat 
Gormley home several days this 
week. They visited the Carlsbad 
Caverns Tuesday before returning 
home on Wednesday.

FINAL CLOSE-OUT
On All Remaining 

Summer Merchandise 

¥
D R E S S E S

$18.75 Values— N o w _____ $10.49
12.50 Values— N o w ------- 6.97
8.95 Values— N o w ------  4.97
5.95 Values— N o w _____  3.95

The
-w  Y  s y m b o l  o f  f a s h i o nV ogue

Artesia and Roiwall Phone 54 
WhM AaythlBC New ia Showinc, The Yogve Will Show It First 

“FORWARD WITH ARTESIA"

Budget-Wise Mo-de-gay

COTTON PRINTS

Fresh and crisp and exciting
ly low priced! Adorable pat
terns for you and your young
sters —  and for things you’ll 
make for the house, too! 
In harmonizing solid colors. 
All fast to washing. 36".

.39-Inch W ide .5 0 ,4
Peachbloom Crepe
Ideal fabric for slip*. 
gerie. blouse* or dresae*. 
hand washable v i
not crack or shrink

Clear Colors
Novelty Cottons

theer> washfast
smooth poplins.
shantungs and a host of others.

25c yd.

N  N  E  Y ^ S
. P  X N  N  E Y  Q .O  M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o t a t e d
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O C O T I L L O
SUN.— MON.—T IE S .

Mar|ori« Maiii 
L m  CarrWo 

Virfiiiia  WeMler 
O v a a ia  M « « h

M l« «M

Oir*c««4 hy I hf

> ALLE\ SEN.-IVION..TUES.

South, Ranc« M  Eoat, thonco 
eaat SM 3/12 foot to s point 
on the north line of snid Sec
tion 20, thence south 1820 
foot, thonce west 338 S/12 
feet, thence north 1320 feet to 
the piece o f beginning, con- 
toining 10 ncres, more or less, 
together with on undivided 
one-fourth interest in sn er- 
tesisn well located on said 
lands, EXCEPTING the min
eral rights as heretofore re
served

and to bar and forever eatop the 
defendants from having any lien 
upon or right or title to said real 
estate adverse to plaintiff's fee 
simple estate therein.

I f  any o f you, said defendants, 
fail to enter an appearance in said 
cause on or before the 20th day of 
September, 1941, judgment by de
fault will be entered against each 
defendant so failing to appear, and 
plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint.

Flaintit'f's attorney is Neil B. 
Wauon, and his addres.s is Artesia, 
New Mexico.

W ITNESS, My hand and the 
seal o f said Court on this 4th day 

I of August, A. D., 1941.
I ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH, 

District Court Clerk. 
(S E A L ) 32-4tc-35

and plaea proceed to examine gkd
Inquire into said Final Accoont 
and Report, and, i f  found to he 
correct, will approve the same and 
discharge the said Executrix and 
will also at the same time 
and place proceed to exam
ine and interpret the Last 
Will and Testament o f said Deced
ent and the ownership o f the es
tate and the persons entitled to 
the distribution thereof as provid
ed by said Last Will and Testa
ment; that anyone who has any 
objections to the approval o f said 
Final Account and Report shall 
file the same with the County 
Clerk, or ex-officio Probate Clerk 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico, on 
or before said date o f Final Hear
ing.

G. U. McCrary, whose Post 
Office Address is Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for said Ex
ecutrix and Estate.

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed the official seal o f the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, on this the 80th day 
o f July, 1941.

MRS. R. A. WILCOX, 
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Probate Clerk o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

By: R. A. WILCOX,
Deputy.

(S E A L ) 31-4t-34

certified check on a solvaut bank, 
or cash, o f one-fourth o f tkaam om t 
o f the bid and file  a showing o f 
qualifications to receive the lease, 
required by Section 7 o f Circular 
1386. The remaining three-fourtha, 
together with the annual rental ia ^  
advance at the rate o f . $1.00 jm iw  
acre must be paid, and a $S,00'3iF̂  
corporate surety bond must be 
furnished prior to the issuance o f 
the lease. The bidders are warned 
against violation o f the provisions 
of Section 59 o f the Criminal 
approved March 4, 1909, prohibit
ing unlawful combinations or in
timidation of bidders. The right 
is reserved to reject any and all 
bids at the discretion o f the Secre
tary of the Interior.— Register.

32-5t-36

I.N THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY tXJUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN  THE M ATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND  TESTAM ENT OF 
ISA McCLAY, DECEASED.

No. 966

D E F E N S E
B O N D Q U IZ Sands of Time

The livestock report on the Kan
sas City market:

Hogs: Salable and total 3.000; 
alow, uneven; 240 lbs. down steady 
to 6 lower; heavier weights strong 
to 10 hig)*er; top 11.15; good to 
choice 180-260 lbs. 11.00-11.10; 
*80-300 lbs. 10.55-11.00; 140-170
lbs. 10.50-11.00; sows 0.00-10.00.

Cattle: Salable 6.000. total 6,2t>0; 
calves; salable and total 700; fed 
steers and yearlings slow, steady 
to 15 lower; few early sales grass 
steers steady; most bids weak to 
lower; heifers and mixed yearling.> 
fully steady; cows steady to 
strong; bulls and vealers steady; 
Stockers and feeders scarce, un
changed; two loads choice around 
1,100 lb. steers 12.35; choice 1,273 
lb. ColoradoH 12.10; other medium 
to choice fed steers 10.25-11.90; 
eight loads well conditioned grass 
steers 9.50-10.00; good and choice 
heifers and mixed yearlings 11.00- 
12.00; grass fat cows «  50-7.60; 
few 8.00; practical top vealer-= 
12.00; fleshy heavy feeder-- 11.25 

Sheep; Salable and tot£l .5.000; 
slow practically nothing -lold ear;y 
opening bids lower on .■‘prii.g .umb- 
but asking pru-; ? strong; be;t n:i 
tive springers held a l-’ --- U’ ."';

In what denominations are De
fense Savings Stamps available*

A. Ten cents, 25 cent.*, 50 cents. 
SI and $5. .\l album is given free
with the first stamp purchase to 
mount stamps of 25 cents up.

M. In what denominations are 
defense Savings Bonds available?

.\. You can buy a Senes E Bond 
for 118.75, $.17..V). $76. $375, or 
$750. The prices of .Series F Bonds 
range from $74 to $7.4<8l; Series G 
Bonds from $100 to $10,000,

To buy Defense Bonds and 
Stamps, go to the nearest post o f
fice, bank, or savings and loan as- 
s'.H-iation; or write to the treasur
er o f the I ’ ruted States. \Va.shir.g- 
ton, D. for a mail-order form.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 
(From The .Advocate Files for 

.Aug. 5, 1926)

Dr. H. A. Stroup and Howard 
went to El Paso Sunday for Paul, 
who underwent another operation 
on his leg, which has been placed 
in a new cast. Paul is reported 
much improved. They returned 
home Monday.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FIN- 
A L  ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
AND PETITIO N FOR THE 
ADJUDICATION OF H EIR
SHIP, LEGATEES AND DEV- 
ISEES OF SAID DECEDENT, 
INTERPRETATIO N  OF THE 
LAST  W ILL  AND TE S TA 
M ENT OF SAID  DFA'EDENT 
AND THE DISTRIBUTION OF 
THE ASSETS OF THE ES
TA TE  OF DECEDENT AND 
THE DISCHARGE OF EX- 
E C IT R IX .

During 1925 there were 19361 
sheep moveil from Eddy County, 
as compared with 10,000 head in 
1920. "The heaviest year was 1923, 
when 24,000 were moved.

United States Department of the 
Interior, District Land Office, Laa 
Cruces, New Mexico. Notice is 
hereby given that a lease o f the 
oil and gas deposits in the follow
ing describ|jt lands is offered to 
the responsiDle qualified bidder o f 
the highest bonus per acre, pur-; 
suant to the provisions o f Section' 
17 o f the act of February 25, 1920: 
(41 Stat. 437) as amended, at the 
royalty rate scale in the lease! 
forms shown in General Land Of- i 
fice Circular 1386, at a sale to b e ' 
held in the office o f the Register 
o f the District Land Office at Las 
Cruces, New Mexico, at 10:00 A .'
M. on (Ktober 1, 1941: EH  NEH I 
Sec. 27. T. 17 S.. R. 30 E.,'
N . M.P.M., New Mexico, containing 
80 acres in the Jackson Oil 'and 
Gas Field. The successful bidder 
must deposit on the date o f sale a

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SU IT

E. B. Bullock, who is one o f the 
sponsors o f the Boy Scouts, ac- 
onipanied by .Mrs. Bullock, went 

with them to their camp on the 
Ruidoso .''Stuniay. They expected 
to l>e gone a week or ten days.

J A (K  KFNNKDV CVTt HES 
SEVENTEEN IN t)NE ( \ST

D \IT .H TE R  BORN TO
MR. AND MRS. 0 l  t .M I l  S

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Quantius 
o f Roswell are the parents of a 
daughter, Mary Lucena. born Sun
day in a Roswell hospital, weigh
ing seven pounds.

Jack Kennedy, who broke into 
print a few W!*eks ago as the 
champion turtle catcher in the.se 
part.s, now tells a fish tory with
out cracking a ^miie. He claims 
he caught ^cventi-en fish the other 
day with a .ingic ,:;-t'

But he admits they previously 
hail b*-eii caught and brought to 
ga ff by Mrs Kcniieiiy, then had 
ii'*rde<l theni.selve- out into .̂ -••■p 
water when their stringer came 
ldo.se. He did not .say how many 
he caught otherwi.se while Mrs. 
Kennedy was proviilmg for the ta
ble with the nice .string.

E. L. Harp and his orchestra re
turned .Monday from the Pia.sano 
Bapti.st encampment in the Davis 
.Nlountair-- in Texas. The orches
tra enjoyed a ten-day outing, dur
ing which they playeil every day 
at leligious servue.s.

Chet Dexter wired in that if he 
were miss'ng .Monday they could 
(ail him "Aimee." -Oilfield item.

The bridge over the Felix, ju.st 
i; - tl- of Hageiman, will be opened 
a: .Aug. 15.

.\ I>. Hill of ;lie Cottonwood
= omn u;uty brought in a boll of 

= >n which was practically ma
tured. the earliest specimen seen 
this year.

SON EOK.N FRIDAY TO
C\PT. AND MRS. HOtt DEN

Lakeicood Itrms • aptain and .Mrs. Fredrick B. 
Howden, Jr., are the parents of a 

(Mrs. M. C. Lee) son, born Friday at Hotel Dieu in
--------  El Paso.

Forrest Lee loaded out three | Captain Howden, a chaplain sta- 
emrs o f hay Monday. [tioned with the Regular Army at

--------  : Fort Bliss, is the former rector of
The Rev. Gordon Sterling of the Saint Paul's Episcopal .Mi.ssion 

Lake Arthur preached at the | here.
church Sunday morning and night. |______  __________________

.Seats in the park west of the 
F'irst National Bunk are ex|>ecied 
to go for a premium the rest of 
the week as a result o f an an
nouncement that the mayor and 
city council would furnish free ice 
water to members of the Arte.sia 
Whittlers As.sociation, in the foun
tain west of the bank building.

THE STATE OF NEW  MEX
ICO TO: Edith Maurie A'oung, de
fendant impleaded with the fo l
low ing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is here
by sought to be obtained, to-wit; 
the said Edith Maurie Young; the 
unknown heirs o f the following 
named deceased persons: John D. 
McClure, deceased, Edith A. Mc
Clure, deceased, B. N. Chapin, de
ceased; and the following named 
defendants by name, i f  living; if 
deceased their unknown heirs: 
Anna B. Brown, Ada Smith, E. D. 
Smith, Eva J. Maple, Ora E. 
Chapin, Camilla Chapin; and all 
Unknown Claimants o f Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
t iff: GREETING;

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenced 
and is now pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico. numbered 7r>(Hi on the Civil 
Docket of said Court, wherein 
Julia Keinath is plaintiff and each 
of you are defendants.

■That the general object o f the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
t iff  against all claims o f the de
fendants to the following described 
real estate in Eddy County, New 
.Mexico, to-wit:

Part of the N E H N W H  of 
Section 20, Township 17 
South, Range '26 East, N.M. 
P.M., described as follows: 
Beginning at the northwest 
corner of the NEHNWVk of 
said Section 20, Township 17

'STA TE  OF NEW MEXICO TO:
I Leah F. McDonald and To Whom 
It May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that 
Leah F. McDonald, Executrix of 

I the I.*st Will and Testament and 
I Estate of Lsa McClay, Deceased, 
I has filed her Final Account anil 
Report in the above entitled and 
numbered matter, as such Exe
cutrix, with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New .Mexico, and the 
Probate Judge of said County, and 
the Probate Judge o f said county 
has fixed the 11th day o f Sep
tember, 1941, at the hour of 2 
o’clock P. M. in the office o f said 
Probate Judge at Carlsbad, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, as the time 
and place for the hearing o f ob
jections, i f  any, to said Final Ac
count and Report; and that said 
Probate Judge will at said time

IS THE UNIVERSAL 
BEAUTY FINISH FOR 

ALL ENAMELING

a  a*w t set ( •  iwssHily Ifcat 
■■ s s is Msr tmm preaeis prsisssisssi 
Hhs tsislN. Um  P lA X  — Mw taitgli 
aanli Hm * Hwwseegs ats far ^

Kemp Lumber Co.
• HOME BUILDING SERVICE" 

PhoiM 14

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, $50,000,00 Surplus. $50,000.00

Not too big for small business.

Not too small for big business.

H. G. Watson, President 
S. O. Potlorff, Vice Pres. 
L. B. Feather, Cashier

Fred Cole, Asst. Cashier 
W B. Linell, A sst Cashier 

Russell Floore, Asst. Cashier

V

Domestic money orders in the 
United States were first issued on 
Nov. 1, 1864.

W ill Smith came in Friday and 
is spending a few days with his 
wife and baby at the B. Heard 
home.

R. L. House has been having a 
bad time with an ulcerated tooth. 
He had to have the tooth extract
ed one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McGonagill 
and children and Mrs. McGona- 
g ill’s niece, Miss Betty Brown, 
spent Sunday at CHouderoft.

Mrs. A. B. Scarbrough went to 
Carlsbad Monday on the train and 
spent the day transacting business 
and visiting her sister, Mrs. Lyle 
Moots.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Hawkins and 
tlaughters. Rose and Lueva. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lee and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Ross and family 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins 
arc former residents of this com
munity.

Ted Best o f Carlsbad was here 
Monday afternoon organising a 
class in piano, violin and guitar. 
Those who joined the class were 
Mildred and Margaret Moutray, 
Edna Lee, Rex Lae, Glenn House 
aad Glaglirs Angell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Komegay 
aa4 children came home Monday 
• f la r  spending aeveral days with 
rulativns in U a  C on ty . Two of 
Mr. Eom egay's sisters cams home 

th ea  aad will spend a few 
their hrotber and

That’s up to you, but it’s up to us to help you 
with the necessary personal loan. Come in 
and talk over with us your needs and prob
lems— and arrange for your loan.

Foundation Investment Co.
ERNEST W. HOUY, Resident Manager 

108 W. Mala Artasla, N. Mer

Strength, 
Stamina, 
Power...
STANTON'S

LAYING MASH
MtHWin

I.dtying hens need the extra 
PROTECTIVE M ARGIN conUined 

in the high quality ingredients 
in this mash.

U n M I i M M I  

Sm  Ywr Lull

STANTON'S

Artesia A lfalfa 
Growers Assn.

CaM-WeM Medal CD-4 INestratad— The
chilling coils are in the walls! Natural 
moisture is retained in foodsi You don’t 
even have to cover them I Super-Freeser 
Chest I Glass-Topped Sliding HydratorsI 
A imI dosens of other outstanding fea
tures! Only Prigidaire has the Cotd-Walll

M r r n i i w f M / M  Nr/rw rd W M W 7 V ji-M / J it  iw  i w t  m m #

McClay Furniture Store

i
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C& U M M od  Items
(O ra  Back )

mi. an a  
ehlldrm an 
lane, |fex., 
Mr. la d  M

lira . Ban Marble, who waa at 
tandinc aummer achool at AIbu 
quarque haa returned home.

Mfc and Mra. Claranca Renahaw 
a r a V ^ in r  at the home o f Mr. and 
Mra. Ed Taylor while the Taylor 
family are in Texaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chandler of 
Lake Arthur had aa their gueat 
o v A th e  week end a cousin, Oran 
SmWi o f Junction, Tex.

The Cottonwood Woman’s Club 
will meet at the home of Mrs 
James Thigpen in Artesia Thurs
day for the regrular meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Reser of 
here motored to El Paso last week 
end on business and to visit Mr. 
Reser’s sister and her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Malone and 
aons, Ernest and Cooper, have re 
turned home from the coast in 
Texas^ where they enjoyed a two- 
week «racation and fishing trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cook and 
and Ed Cook from Abi 

visited in the home of 
Mrs. Newt Campbell of 

Lake Arthur one day last week.
Mrs. Jim Elliott o f Cottonwood 

and her son, Berly Hack, and Mrs 
Mack and children o f Carlsbad 
le ft  early Sunday morning for 
Ralnta in California, to visit rela- 
tivas tan days.

Ralph Heraey waa a business vis
itor in Roswell Tuesday. Mr. Her
aey and hia sister, Mrs. Abbie 
4hnlU, and her daughter. Miss 
Bthel, expect to leave soon on a 
racatioa trip in the North.

Mra. Monroe Howard and child- 
m ,  ^ i a  and Floyd, motored to 
Mrkirarnett, Tex., last week. Mrs. 
Howard’s niece, Mrs. Jonnie Fay 
Crowley, and children returned 
home with them for a visit.

M b and Mrs. Ed Taylor and 
ehildran. Idea, Ed, Charlie, Buddy 
and Jo Ann, loft Friday morning 
for points in Texas to visit rela
tives and friends. They also at
tended a Taylor family reunion 
Sunday.

Among those who recently un
derwent tonsil operations were 
Misacs O leU  and Oneta Johnson 
at Artesia Memorial Hospital and 
the small daughter o f Mr. and 
Mra. Onral Worley in a Roswell 
hospital.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Chandler of 
Lake Arthur had as their house 
gues^ Mrs. Chandler’s sister, Mrs. 
Gilbert Evans, and Mr. Evans and 
children, Lottie, Mamie, Damon, 
Davi^ Nina and Paul, o f Junction, 
Tex.^ rhey arrived Sunday morn
ing and returned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price entcr- 
Uined relatives with a wiener 
roast at their home Tuesday ev
ening o f last week. Those who 
were present for this delightful 
event were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Chandler and children. Albert, Eth
el. Willard, Ottie and Lee, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Evans and child
ren o f Junction, Tex., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Chandler and baby | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith an<l 
family, Riley, Sam and Jane, of 
the Flying H Ranch.

Miiw Pauline Cowan, home dem
onstration agent for Chaves Coun
ty, *A>d Maurice Sparkman, were 
married Friday afternoon at the 
parsonage home o f the Rev. Mark 
Reeves, Jr., o f Ysleta, Tex., who 
officiated. They were unattended. 
Th» dride was becomingly gowned 
in a black dotted Swiss taffeta 
afternoon dress, with white acces
sories. Mrs. Sparks has a number 
o f friends in Lake Arthur and on 
the Cottonwood. She will continue 
her work. Mr. Sparkman is now 
night clerk at the Nlckson Hotel 
in Roswell.

Misses Margaret and Alma Lane 
entertained a group o f girls Wed
nesday o f last week honoring their 
niece. Miss Lora May Lane, who 
is soon to go to a hospital for an 
appendicitis operation, with a 
“ get-ready party.”  The afternoon 
was spent making bed jackets, 
gowns, sachet bags and other 
th i i i «  that Mias Lane will need

State Guard Officers Attend School Montgomery's goldfish. When
I
might be plainning a little private
war. “ Only,”  said Goebels, ‘i f  
Churchill attempts to say hia home

Tabby gqts thinty> *!>• driaks 
from the fish bosri. The fish swim 
to the surface to watch. Once Mrs. state is better than mine.”  
Montgomery's tiny pet turtle ■■
climbed out of the bowl. The cat, A  34-year-old man found asleep 
Mrs. Montgomery says, gently 'in  a ransacked Philadelphia ma- 
picked it up with her mouth and 
dropped it back.

chine shop blamed the weather for i 
his plight. Accused of burglary, | 
the prisoner told police he’d as-1 
sembled some things with inten- ' 
tion o f stealing them but decided

Two women autoists, bidding for 
a single parking place, staged a
“ I-won’t-wove-until-you-do,” strike' to take a nap and wait until it | 
at Winston-Salem, N. C., while on- stoppe<i raining outside 
lookers offered advice, brought re
freshments and collected enough 
money to pay the fine of one of

Eight years ago Henry Jeffer- i 
son Hite o f Huntington, Ind., car-1

the contenders. The argument walnut and poplar planks into 
lasted two hours. They got tick- hi, basement to work on a handi- 
eta—but somebody else got the craft job. Months later, it was
parking place. done. The other day, at 84, he 

died at a daughter's home in Bluff- 
! ton. And he profited from his 

He was buried in a

All commissioned officers and 
sergeanU of the New Mexico State 
Guard were assembled at Santa 
Fe on July 18, 19 and 20 for an 
intensive training period.

Brigadier General Russell C. 
Charlton (seated in center o f bot
tom row) acted as school com
mander, supported by the entire

headquarters staff, and five offic-1 State Guard.
ers from the Regular Army de-! Included in the picture are 
tailed for the purpose. Day and Major Charles Morgan, Capt. 
night sessions were held at the | Steve Canning, Lieuts. Oscar Sam- 
Santa Fe Armory. jelson and Oren Roberts and Sgt.

The above picture includes the Howard Stroup of Artesia and 
commissioned officers from all o f ■ Lieut. Frank McCarthy o f Hager- 
the nineteen companies o f the man.

self.

At Albany, Ore., 12-year-old 
Donnie Van Eaton finished his handiwork, 
lunch, lit a firecracker and tried casket he had fashioned for him- 
to toss it in the air. It stuck to 
his Jam-covered fingers. Donnie
sustained minor bums. r  * ,Eyota, Minn., doesn t owe an

Juan R. (Juintana of Phoenix,!'**;* »outh M m ^ ^  I
Aris., put his spare change in pig S * * '  7
banks for a year and a half. FineS *!*;," ‘*n‘  “ v
m  for reckleas driving, Quintana ***

President Sifns BiU 
To Pay Damaves to 

Mr,, Mrs. J. W. Johns

A House bill introduced by (Con
gressman Clinton P. Anderson of 
New Mexico to pay to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Johns o f Artesia $1,500 
for personal injuries sustained in 
an automobile accident involving 
another automobile driven by a 
W PA official has been signed by 
President Roosevelt. Final action 
on the bill authorised the secretary 
of the treasury to pay the claim.

The bill, passed by the House 
early in July, was sent from the 
.Senate to the White House last 
week.

The accident was at Weather
ford, Okla., Nov. 18, 1938, before 
Mr. and Mrs. Johns moved here 
from Kansa.s City to manage A r
tesia Memorial Hospital.

NEW B4K1KLET TELLS
OF A P A ( l fE  FOREST

WORLD NEWS
-m-

BRIEF FORM

From Near and Far, Some 
Timely, Some o f 

Human Interest

chased by the 124th Illinois Field 
Artiller at Camp Forrest, Ten .,, 
for $1. Miss Sherman said a cap
tain told her it waa needed to 
chase rasorback hogs and cows 
from in front o f tanks as they ma
neuver over mountain roads.

opened an official-looking envelope 
from a federal department in 
Washington, he found a neatly- 
folded sheet o f baby-blue paper in
side. The paper was blank.

took the banka to court and 
dumped the contents on the bench. 
Justice of the Peace Harry West- 
fall called it square for M2.17.

pump contract for a year and a 
half ago.

Sheriff's officers at Merrill, 
Wis., sought Elmer Schneider on a 

Emory and Ernest Hicks a re ' ■'®rthless check charge but 
twins o f Birmingham. Ala., but *" ■ two-hour
haven’t dressed alike for thirty- 0*» home the

A dozen members o f Tennessee’s as attractive as the discount. 
117th Infantry are asking the I

parking problem again— only this 
[ Early Wilmington, Del., taxpay-jtime it’s planes. City dads leased 
I ers received an extra diviilend. { the airport to the Army and now 
I The city added a cold bottle o f i there’s no room for private planes, 
soda pop In addition to the usual' Hangar rent at nearby fields has 
5 per cent abatement for paying in ' doubled.
July. Hot weather made the drink

■ . u years. Emory decided to buy
At Kansas City, Kan., it s the ^ wear to a twins’ con-

deputies stopped when a man waved 
them down to ask help in getting 
his car out of the ditch. The man 
was Schneider. Deputies put him
in jail.

A tear gas salesman who demon
strated his wares to law enforce-

vention in Chicago. When he 
boarded the train he found Ernest 
in a new suit, too. Just like Em
ory’s.

Take it from the girls of Port 
Another symbol o f the freer and ! Matilda. Pa., Uncle .Sam’s soldiers 

easier ora is doomed to extinction learned a lesson about “ yoo-

Copies of a new twenty-four- 
page booklet on the Apache 
National Forest, which lies in New 
.Mexico and Arizona, were received 
for distribution by the Forest 
Service’s regional offices in Albu
querque.

The booklet, which was prepared 
by the regional informational di
vision. waa printed by the Govern
ment Printing Office in Washing
ton and tells o f the timber, graa- 
ing, wildlife, water and recreation
al resources o f the 1.500,000-acre 
reserve.

in Philadelphia. llte  board of 
health has banned the open, com
munal sugar bowl which formed

taurant tables, 
tary.

Says it’s unsani-1

question: “ Who’s Frances?”  Poet! Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., sol-1 ment officials produced plenty of 
cads have been arriving daily from diers have been asked to quit en- action but failed to get an order.
Elizabethton, Tenn., addressed to'closing “ get acquainted’’ notes t o ; While showing a tear gas billy it 
members o f the first battalion. All the laundry girls in their bundles discharged and fragments o f the 
conclude with this bit o f affec- 'o f dirty shirts and socks. shell slightly wounded two men,
tion— “ With love, Frances.”  But \ --------- including Sheriff Andrew Lorn. A . Portland Or* Paimlma T
who’s Frances? No one seemed to I When the Army drafts Edward few minutes later a gas grenade'p ’ :j Vi.* u”  i. ^
know. J. Finley the Weekly Tigard discharged in the hand o f an o f- ij;;

--------  (Ore.) News goes too. He’s the ficer, who suffered severe burns.' ^
At Wenatchee. Wash., a truck | paper’s (1 ) publisher, (2 ) ^ ito r  | Police CapUin Clarence «ro ijnet | 

turned over and spilled seven tons! (3 ) linotype operator and ( 4 ) 'said local authorities were not j dropped a nickel in the'
o f peas— fresh frozen— on to the pressman. terested in the salesman’s products
pavement. The Highway Depart-! ---------
ment. resourceful in an emergency. | j^^^in Warshafsky wants the

hooing.”  Greeting thirty truck- 
loads o f soldiers passing through 
there with a chorus of “ yoo-hoos,”

Why meat is a “ weapon”  for 
winning wars. More than one ex
pert believes it is as importaat aa 
bombers or tanks. Read why in 
TTie American Weekly, the maga
zine distributed with next week's 
Los Angeles Examiner. :it-ltx

the centerpiece o f so many res-, ^be girls got only smiles in reply. i subscribe roB the advocatb

Gerard Darrow, 9,

I meter and still had 30 minutes 
Chicago’s ' *®’”  ^'■*‘berg re-

all the

ing into soup under a 90-degree 
sun.

trundled out its snow plow and ; CuV^rior Court in Los Angeles to “ quiz kid,”  knows ______
saved the mushv mess fast turn-' l ***” **L- a j * facts, but when they toss hypothet-saved the mushy m ess-fast turn change his name. An admirer of p,„blems on international pol-j Churchill and Goebels

bim. he slips. Gerard, who *bowed up at Fort Leavenworth, 
and (3 Christopher Columbus, he d I Cleveland helping raise i ^an.. In the group of 245 selectees

, . ‘’ '*','1 funds for improving the zoo. w as , bound for Camp Polk. La. Fellow
Louise Sherman o f Chicago is | Rogers C. C. G. Rock. That would ^ „„ests at a banquet where ho aoldiers asked Pvt. Joseph Goebels 

riding the defense drive; she •old 'sUnd for Rogers Copernicus ; question* as; W hat' ®f Chase. Kan., i f  he and Pvt.,
the Army an air riHe. The toy Christopher G. Rock—G. for Grub- animals* —  “ The sea Clarence Churchill of York. .Neb...
gun. which fires BB shot, was pur-'stoke. anemone eaU fish.”  What bird I __________  ________________

wears “ glasses” and looks clown-

REPAIR— DONT DISCARD
Sage advi(?e to those who conaiiier the (»8 t of 
machinery and frequently the uselessness of 
replacement

LET US Fir.URE THE JOB FIRST

PECOS VALLEY GARAGE
AND MACHINE SHOP

PlMM l i

while in the hospital. She was pre
sented a heart bracelet. Refresh-

A t Camp Robinson, Ark., win-|jgj,v _  spectacled eider,
ners o f an Army quiz contest were member o f the duck family.”  How |

many toes has a two-toed sloth ? i
“ Ten.”  Then someone asked if | 
there were “ any bird big enough |

ments o f sandwiches, salad, choc- d^^b^-o ffic -
olate cake apd drinks were served of the 110th (Nebraska! regi- 
to Dorothy Cummins. Rose Marie buying Forty-two ,
Jetton. De Alva and Bell Armon *  to carry o ff Hitler? . . . “ Who’s
and Martha Sterling. Addie Bates. Those suspicious officers still he?” asked Gerald with sincere!
Naomi Hedges. Dorothy Wells, convinced. curiosity. i
Mrs. A. D. Jameson, Mrs. E. L. --------  I
Cummins, Mrs. A. G. Lane, .Mrs. .Mayor Reginald H. Sullivan of A white Persian cat owned by I 
O. V. Moore and Misses Alma, Indianapolis blames this one on .Mrs. Mary D. Montgomery o f West | 
.Margaret and Lora May Moore. the heat. When his secretory Point, Miss., fraternizes with Mrs. I

N r ; '
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^ S T A R T IN G  YOUR 
VACATION.. .

TH/S...

/y

U m iA U  THIS FOR
$3.78

o a »

•  ^  "  -TO,. ^

Your vacation is the time to 
enjoy yourself. Why worry 
about your car? Drive in today. 
Get this BA RGAIN  special. 
And enjoy many miles of care
free motoring.

O hn ,
H *n TNlf

Mo

V S E D C U K

(illy Chevrolet Co.
Chaiialat Balcfc— OMaBaUl*

OPEN M HOUBB

•  ute Genuine Ford Parts.
•  Our mechanics are trained on Ford Predstets,
•  We use Factory-approped eauibmmt.

^ o r n s  iwt*^*^**^d Witxm,

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY

Planned Adequate Wiring Makes Every

HOME A CASTLE

lDEOUATE 
^ ^ I R I N 6

S E R V E S /
I SO

V V I

Sounds like a miracle, doesn’t it? Yet no 

castle can offer you more real comfort and 

finger-tip conveniences than your own ade

quately wired home.

You can increase leisure hours, conserve 

food, serve better meals and entertain hap

pily with less e ffo r t

Your Electrical Dealer Will Help You

S o u t l i w e s t e g t i
FUBUC B E R V iC e

> 'W
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W<Ĥ  of 410 Distressed German Seaman at 
Fort Stanton Camp Follows Shipps Schedule

(Vance Johnaon, staff writ
er o f The Amarillo Daily 
News, recently visited the 
eonverted CCC camp at Fort 
Stanton in the White Moan- 
tains. where 410 distressed 
German seamen are camped 
for the duration, from which 
viait came the followiny fea- 
tare, published in The News 
July 25.)

desiirnated area on the outside. 
Sports Competition Hot 

They may hike as far as seven 
miles up into the foothills o f the 
While Mountains, and be away 
from camp most o f a day. Refus
al of lik ing privileges, eagerly 
sought by most o f the men, pro
vides Captain Paehne’s most e f
fective method of enforcing dis
cipline. Moot of the men own 
camera* and take pictures o f ev- 
erything that comes within range. 

The resonant notes o f a steel Many have acquired pets since 
gong, struck with the distinctive they reached Fort Stanton. There 
timing of a mariner’s clock, float dosens o f dogs and cats and
out across the valley at Fort Stan- j, the proud possessor of
ton, N. Mex.. as the glimmer o f ,  burro.
day tops the desert sage. Two Puring o ff hours, the younger 
able-bodied seamen relieve two compete in a a-ide range of
others of the early morning watch, sporting events— from swimming 

One bell, two, four and seven—  <)jving (in a large pool they
an exotic touch added to the limit- by handl to boxing and tennis
lass desert, where time is mesuiing- soccer. This summer they
lass. At eight bells Captain Wil- staged their own “ Fort Stanton 
helm Daebne strides to his shabby Olympiad,” which included most of 
affiee and takes a seat beneath a tbe Olympic field games, as well 
picture of Adolf Hitler. Almost bridge and pinochle. Officers, 
immediately his first officer ar- pf course, did not participate but 
rives: the captain snaps to his feet, p^c man suggested that Captain 

**Heil H itler!" Daehne, who was the lightweight
"H sil H itler!”  boxing champion of his Australian
A  staccato of German, and the camp in the first World War, 

first officer departs. Captain might well have emerged the ten- 
Daehne toms to the trifling s U c k L ,, champion if he had chosen to 
o f papers with which he must oc-'compete.
cupy half his day.

Ne L ife of Raeder 
Thus the day begins on the des

ert as nearly as possible as it be
gan every morning aboard the 
North German Lloyd liner, Colum
bus, befere Daehne scuttled her 
o ff the coast of Virginia a year 
and a half ago.

It is no life of Raeder the cap-

Pinochle and bridge^—and beer 
—  folio a hikes and field games. 
Strong dnnks are verboten. but 
each man is allowed three bottles 
of beer a day— if he has the money 
to pay for it. The percentage of 
teetotalers soon will sharply in
crease, because cash money is 
running low. Before the presi
dent's freesing order, each man re

tain and 410 of his crew lead at^ceived $2.50 a week from the Ger- 
Fort Stanton, where they are in- nmn government; that ended when 
tamed for the duration. Time the United States government as- 
creeps, into a routine all to famil-1 sumed responsibility for main- 
iar to Captain Daehne. He spent taming the camp, 
four years of the last war in an Once a week the ship's orchestra 
Australian internment camp. . plays a concert and movies are

Work at the camp progresses shown as frequently as bookings 
according to ship's schedule, and are possible. They saw “ Blitx- 
there is much work to do. The kneg in the West” and numerous 
Columbus' eighty carpenters and news reels dutributed in this coun- 
technicians created comfortable | try by lir. Goebbels' propaganda 
living quarters out of the dilapi-1 ministry. Other movies come 
dated CCC barracks into which from German-American societies 
they moved last March, and the in New York, 
seamen landscaped the grounds so. Nasi Fervor Strong
attractively that they already out- Each barrack has a radio, and 
shine the U. S. Marine Hospital, | (German shortwave broadcasts are 
just acrors an arroyo to the east, the most popular. Many of the 

Captain Daehne and his first o f- < men receive American newspapers, 
ficer assign work exactly as they, and still more subscribe to Ger- 
did aboard ship. Chefs prepare man publications. Letters from 
all meals and do most o f the bak-, home arrive every two weeks— un- 
ing, an exception being pumper- censored unless they pass through 
nickel, baked in an El Paso bak- British hands.
•ry by their recipe. Stewards Whatever their reactions to 
msuntain the mess hall; barbers German successes in the war, they 
provide free haircuts— and .shaves carefully keep them to themselves, 
for a nickel— an improvised shop "W e agreed international rela- 
fnmished with two old swivel i tions shall not be discussed here,”  
chairs. Cliief Purser Hans Tiel- j one Border Patrol inspector said, 
baar is purchasing agent. Before I ” We have observed no demonatra- 
German credits in the United tion whatever in the camp; even 
States were frozen by executive ’ on Hitler's birthday, the only cele- 
order, he made frequent trips from bration was a soccer game.” 
camp to make his purchases; now' Strong Nazi fervor among the 
that the Reich can no longer pay men. however, is obvious. The
the bills, he places his orders with 
the Army quartermaster at El 
Paso.

Twenty-four hours a day, sea
men in pairs keep watch —  for 
goodness knows what— on the mess 
hall porch, the nearest thing re- 
rembling a deck found on the des-

swastika, painted with crayon or 
water-color in lieu of flags, hangs 
above the doors in all the barracks. 
Hitler’s picture is everywhere. ’The 
men “ heil”  at first meeting every 
morning Most of the men are 
young— youths who grew up un
der the Hitler regime. Bronzed

ert. Twenty-four hours a day the by the desert sun, hardened by 
U. S. Border Patrol maintains a work and constant athletic train
less ostentatious, yet equally re- ing, they would be excellent tim-
lentless, watch on the watchers. i ber for German raiders preying on 

Because they are not prisoners, British shipping in the Atlantic, 
technically, the Germans enjoy This the Britons fully realized
many privileges which would be when the Columbus was scuttled,
rescinded if the United States en- The U. S. S. Tuscaloosa picked 
tered the war against the Reich, up 578 survivors of the Columbus 
Captain Daehne and his officers and took them to Ellis Island. The 
have complete sovereignty over British agreed to safe passage 
work and activity at the camp, and home for all not of military age; 
the men have a surprising amount a few others obtained work in 
o f freedom, both within the barbed . German consulates and 413 were 
wire enclosure and in a specifically  ̂transferred to Angel Island in San

j  Francisco Bay. TTiree went A. W.
IO. L. The British refused safe 
passage for the others and they 
were transferred, after several 

' months, to Fort Stanton.
Relations apparently are amia

ble between officers and men of 
the Columbus and the Border Pa- 

'trol inspectors, and the inspectors 
say the Germans have “ gotten 
along well" with the Americans 
they have met.

But they have no love for the 
United States Navy.

Many o f the men fervently be
lieve they would have reached Ger
many with the Columbus i f  the 
Tuscaloosa kad not “collaborated” 
in circumstances which led to the 
scuttling.

The Tuscaloosa, they say, fo l
lowed the Columbus “ many hours” 
(Captain Harry A. Badt o f the 
Tuscaloosa, at the time, said six
teen hours) before they came in 
view o f the British destroyer H y
perion 400 miles northeast o f Nor
folk, Va., on Dec. 18, 1938. Com
plying with instructions from Ber
lin. Captain Daehne ordered the 
cocks opened and the ship set afire. 
This took twelve minutes, the men 
say; twenty minutes later the 
Columbus’ last lifeboat pushed 
away, and within io r iy  minutes 
from that time the Tuscaloosa ar
rived on the scene.

••■We thought it strange,”  one 
officer said, “ that the Tuscaloosa’s 
galley stood by, with dinner wait
ing for the whole crew.”

Most o f the younger men at Fort 
Stanton donbUess would Isnp at 
any chance to serve the Father
land, abroad or in the United 
States. Rumors o f escapes have 
swept southern New Mexico’s des
ert country several times, but the 
Border Patrol insists none have 
occurred.

Kales Rarely Broken
“ Two or three men went beyond 

the borders of the hiking area, but 
we believe they made an honest 
mistake,”  an inspector told me. 
“ Once, two men were reported 
walking over a hill several miles 
from here and we immediately be
gan an extensive search for them. 
But a check at the camp revealed 
none missing.”

To a casual visitor, the men ap
pear complacent and as happy as 
the circumstances permit. They 
are defeating the oppressive in
flexibility of confinement with 
hard work and carefully planned 
recreation programs. Inspectors 
say infraction o f camp rules and 
fights between the men are rare. 
Wise counsel o f O iie f Purser Tiel- 
baar, who spent five years o f the 
last war in a (Canadian prison 
camp, and o f Captain Daehne ap
parently convinced the crew of 
wisdom in accepting their lot with
out argument.

Border Patrol surveillance is 
the least noticeable aspect of 
esunp life. Except for three in
spectors on duty at the entrance, 
I saw only one other guard in half 
a day. But I was told the Ger
mans are constantly watched. A  
mounted guard who stays out o f 
sight, for instance, follows every 
hiking party outside the barbed 
wire.

During the first two montlis 
authorities granted the (Columbus’ 
officers permission to leave camp 
unescorted. They purchased all 
their own supplies. But fric
tion developed after Roswell police 
arrested Staff-Captain Kurt Rup- 
pert and Purser Tielbaar —  “ be
cause o f a misunderstanding,”  an 
inspector said— Washington with

drew these privileges. Now the 
officers are accompanied by an in
spector when they go to nearby 
CapHan to purchase canteen sup
plies.

Inspectors worry more about the 
possibility o f outside meddling, by 
curious natives or by Nasi agents, 
than the likelihood o f escapes. But 
I ran say with authority that the 
possibility of outside interference 
is negligible. A  stranger with no 
apparent business hasn't a chance 
in that desert country.

FTntire Desert on Guard
On my way to Fort Stanton, I 

gut o ff a train at Carrizozo, a 
sun-baked village about forty 
miles distant. The railroad agent 
and two Spanish-American boys 
on the platform eyed me with un
concealed suspicion! two men in 
uniform gave me a thorough look- 
over, and one of them jotted 
something down in a notebook.

Two blocks uptown, I stopped to 
pass the time o f day with a filling 
station operator. He was affable 
enough until I asked him some
thing about Fort Stanton.

“ I don’t know nothing about 
that,”  he snapped. “ In this coun
try a man learns to 'tend to his 
own business’.”  He wheeled away 
and left me alone among the 
pumps.

I am sure he telephone the Bor
der Patrol because a scout car 
soon came by.

Everybody, it seems, has as
sumed a self-appointed job o f see
ing no cne leaves Fort Stanton, 
and that no one without legitimate 
business gets near there. The 
Border Patrol maintains day and 
night vigilance for hundreds o f 
miles around; every train— pas
senger and freight— is thoroughly 
checked. “ Suspicious”  travelers 
are questioned.

But even i f  a man escaped the 
camp, and eluded the natives and 
the Border Patrol, it is extremely 
doubtful that he could get away.

“ Where could a man go ? ”  one 
oldtimer asked me. “ I f  he goes 
one way, there’s the Capitans, and 
if he goes another way there’s the 
White Mountains— and anywhere

Household Hints
Salt water helps keep cut flow

ers fresh. Use a teaspoon o f salt 
for 3 cups o f water.

be easily removed, laundered and 
rebasted onto the comfort. This 
is especially helpful on children’s 
bed coverings.

When buying new towels care
fully look over the selvages to see 
that they are firmly and closely

Turn pancakes only once. I f  
turned several times, they will be 

Iflat and tough.

Dip your cooky cutter frequent- 
, ly in flour to prevent it from 
[Sticking to the dough.

Apple stuffing perks up baked 
spareribs. Make up about 3 cups 
of your pet stuffing and add a cup 
o f chopped raw apple.

A  pitcher with wide spout is ad- 
vissdile for pouring waffle or pan
cake batter on a hot griddle.

{ Browned or fried bananas make 
I enticing partners for baked or 
j  browned meats, fish or fowl. When 
I the bananas are nearly done 
I sprinkle them lightly with lemon 
i juice and nutmeg or mace. This 
I improv-?* the flavors.
i - - - - - -
I Grated horseradish-apple sauce 
gives zest to meat and fowl dish- 

, es. Mbc equal portions o f grated 
1 horseradish and grated raw ap- 
{ples, season lightly with salt and 
\ pepper, add as much vinegar 
I and serve in a small dish.

! A  speck of powdered cloves 
gives extra punch to creamy choc- 

'olate padding.

I Put half a cup of raisins, 
chopped dried prunes or figs into 

' the apple mixture the next time 
' you make aople cobbler.

SPAWN WITH THE WIND

Dmpite intense aciaatific fawsa 
tigation and spaculatioB, nothing 
is known o f this spawning o f tho 
sailfish and his cousins, tho wv> 
ersl species o f swordfisK Nsithor 
sailfish nor swordfish aro Mtor 
caught in a spawning condOwn. 
Furthermore, it is a rars oeosodoa 
when a sailfish under throo fhot 
long is caught. Where they spawn 
is still one o f the greatest M S * 
teries o f the ocean. Fishing con
tests, held on Florida’s Bast 
Coast, in which prises aro award
ed for the smallest sailfish caught, 
have rarely produced a sail undar 
three feet.

Where the swordfish spawns and 
where the young swordhsh spend 
their time is also unknown.

One ton o f dried raisins is equiv
alent to four tons o f fresh grapes.

Miss M a rg a re t  McDormot, 
daughter o f Mrs. L. M. Vaughn, 
returned home Friday from Santa 
Fe, where she has been att^J^ng 
Loretto Academy.

Wash goloshes and rain boots as 
! quickly as convenient after they 
I become soiled. Use warm, soapy 
I water and a soft brush or cloth. 
Rinse in warm water and wipe sm 

I dry as possible, then set out to fin- 
I ish drying. Be careful not to get 
I water inside the goloshes.
I --------
I Leftovers go high hat when 
used up like this: Shape leftover 

' mashed sweet or wliite potatoes 
I into S-inch balls. Scoop out the 
I centers and quickly spread with 
' melted batter. Bake until well 
browned, fill with creamed peas, 

I or fish or fowl or mushrooms.
I -----------
j A six-inch band o f sort linen or 
' cotton, hemmed and basted onto 
I the upper end o f a comfort, saves 
' soiling the comfort. The band can

else he goes, there’s t)ie desert.”
A  coyote, he added, could not get 

out of that country without lielp.

Let Us Drill 
YOUR WATER WELL

SH ALLO W  OR AR TESIAN

Get Onr Prices Per Foot

Independent Supply Company
D A V ID  SAIK IN , Manager

Phones 428-W, 827 Artesia, New Mexico
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Every farm er who has seen the No. 6 
corn binder working In the field# 
likes the ready way It adapts Itself to 
any crop. The knotter aeeembly can be 
quickly adjueted for tall, medium, ar 
short corn. S eeta of gathering chalna 
at S dltferent levele keep the corn 
m oving emoothly to the knotter. The 
largest drive wheel used on any bind
e r  Insure# good traction.

O f course, the No. 6 hee 
ne peckers to thresh 
t h e  e a r s  off  th e  
atalke, and Is prop
e r l y  b a l a n c e d  
ollm lnating en- 
a o e s iv e  neck  
svelaht.

IT’S NO FUN
to drive with

POOR LIGHTS
Don't put up with dim. misad- 

juated lights—when you can enjoy 
driving w i t h  brighl. properly 
focuaad lights— it coeU no more in 
battery power. Our new Bear Head
light Teeter is a scientific instru
ment that quickly telle how strong 
your bulbs are— whether they are 
in focus and what adjustments are 
neressary to obtain proper lights for 
safe, comfortable driving.

You’ll be amazed at the differ
ence a few simple adjustments can 
make in your headlights. Tbia new 
tetter gives an accurate test —  no 
guesvworh. It checks and doubla 
checka all adjustments. We guar
antee this service. Stop in for a 
free check-up today.

Ide-mtify our tKop by 
'  tkia Happy Bear eign.

Artesia A lfalfa Growers Assn.1
Gay Chevrolet Co.

Cbevrolet— Bolcfc 
OidsmoMla 

OPEN 24 HOUBS
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Tourist Bureau Says Attendance
Shows Statens Grotcing Prosperity

^T rave lers  in New Mexico show 
^  irreat diversity of tastes, with 
more than half o f them taking ad
vantage of the scenic grandeur 
and recreational facilities offered 
by the forests, parks and monu- 

'l^ents, according to the New Mex- 
Ko State Tourist Bureau.

Actual attendance records at
test to the growing popularity of 
New Mexico's national and state 
monuments and Carlsbad Caverns 
National Park.

New Mexico’s 1940 tourist f ig 
ures showed 4,513,873 non-resi
dent visitors. O f this figure, more 
than 2,500,000 Visited the seven 
national forests, the eight nation
al monuments, eight state monu- 
m ^ts  and the national park.

Carlsbad Caverns claimed a 
lion’s share of the attendance 
anmng individual attractions, with 
;|fr.590 visitors for the calendar 
yAsr. Attendance for the first six 
months o f the current year has 
shown a 40 per cent increase over 
1940.

Leaders among the national 
monuments in the state were 
White Sands with 62,030 visitors, 
Capulin Mountain 40,525 and Ban- 
dclier National Monument 14,828. 
The first two are among the most 
easily accessible in New Mexico, 
being situated on main highways.

Among the state monuments, El 
Palacio, the old Palace o f the Gov
ernors in Santa Fe, was far in 
frf'Rt o f the others srith an attend- 

of 66,690 for the year.
A ll o f New Mexico’s state mon

uments, with the exception o f Lin
coln— where Billy the Kid staged 
rmch of the bloody drama o f his 
lA ion t career —  are set aside to 
preserve remnants o f the Spanish 
conquest and the work o f intrepid 
Franciscan padres.

The national monuments em
brace geological, archaeological 
and historical wonders, dating 
from pre-historic times to as late 
as the seventeenth century. All, 
with the exception o f Gila Nation
al Monument, are accessible by 
highway.

The seven national forests, five 
of which are situated wholly with- 
!f\ New Mexico, cover more than 
Aght million acres, comprising 11 
l>er cent o f the state’s total area. 
The diveisity o f recreation offered 
within their cool boundaries is al- 
'.ji t̂ unlimited.
' a  majority of the best trout 

fishing streams in the state rush 
down the mountain slopes covered 
by the national forests, and many 
o f the most popular dude ranches 
are adjacent to the forest boundar
ies, offering pack trips, hiking and 
picnicking in both wilderness and 
developed areas.

f  Pix Rhapsody
V  By Mary Jaae J

I The old adage of “ Mamma 
I knows best,”  is not always true.
I Take, for instance, the example 
o f Astrid Allwyn, glamorous and 

, piquant screen actress who has a 
featured role in support o f Judy 
Canova, Francis Lederer, Ray
mond Walburn, Slim Summerville, 
and Eddie Foy, Jr., in Republic’s 
new mirthquake o f laughter, 
‘ ‘ Puddin,’ Head,”  which opens a 
three-day run Sunday at the Val
ley Theater.

All the members of Astrid’s 
family were of the scholarly type. 
Her five sisters and one brother 
graduated with honors from the 
Springfield, Mass., schools. But 
Astrid barely passed in several 
subjects.

“ Naturally,”  she says, “ I was 
almost ostracised by the others 
for my unorthodox behavior. Be
sides, I was something o f a tom
boy, and to cap it all, spent much 
o f my time ‘producing’ musical 
shows in which I did a song-and- 
dance act. I actually was on Broad
way a year before my people knew
od Hr

But the film city road was a 
rocky one. Although she had a 
minor part in “ The Sin o f Madelon 
Claudet” at MGM, work was none 
too steady. But slowly she rose 

;from minor parts to second leads 
.with such stars as Constance Ben- 
I nett and Dorothy Mackail. In 
' 1934, she was tested for a minor 
I role in “ Servants’ Entrance”  with 
I Janet Gaynor, and the test was so 
impressive that she was given a 
featured role and a long-term con
tract.

Miss Allwyn is now free-lanc
ing, and finding her services in 
demand at all studios. In all, she 

^has appeared in seventy-two Films.
] More recent ones include “ Love 
I A ffa ir,”  “ Mr. Smith Goes to 
I Washington,”  “ Honeymoon in 
Bali,”  and “ Meet the Missus.”

! Miss Allwyn is unmarried, and 
I lives quietly in her home in Bev- 
lerly Hills. She plays tennis, swims 
! and rides, and between pictures 
I likes to go night-clubbing. How- 
I ever, when she is working, she al
ways goes to bed before nine 
o’clock.

' Her favorite companions are 
! Gretchen and Tyl, her pet 
' schnaucers. When she needs re- 
I taxation, she plays the piano or 
' has a massage. Her favorite writ- 
I ers are Ibsen and Somerset 
‘ Maughm.

WHATS WHAT 

NEW M EXICO
News Briefs of the “ Sunshine 

State”  Gleaned from 
Many Sources

Roy H. Smith says kindness to 
tourists pays dividends— in more 
ways than one. The Tucumcari 
Chamber of Commerce secretary 
cited the case of F. Stuelar Lee of 
Buffalo, N. Y., who remembered 
Smith’s courtesies of two years 
ago, brought his fiancee to Tucum
cari and had the wedding per
formed there instead o f at the 
Grand Canyon in Arizona.

o f 1,277,000 head, 90,000 leas than 
in 1940, was indicated by the De
partment of Agriculture report for 1 
July 1. The New Mexico figure 
compared to the largest' crop of 
record in the thirteen Western 
states with an estimated 22,723 
lambs, or an increase of 1,051,000 
over 1940.

Carlsbad is to have a new arm
ory under a $108,000 allotment, 
Adj. Gen. R. C. Charlton said Sale 
o f the old armory will provide the 
state’s share o f the project.

ling $374,285, topped the division’s at 3 per cent, 
previous record, set last June, by 
$11,8.34, Director G. 8. Carter an
nounced. July, 1940, receipts were 
$312,222. The compensating tax 
brought in $.36,856, compared with 
June’s record o f $48,297 and for 
July, 1940, $.35,547,

A t Gallup, Margaret Rodriguez, 
11 months old, was stricken from 
infantile paralysis several days 
ago, the first case of the disease 
reported in that area in many 
years. The infant was placed un
der the care o f a Gallup physician 
pending her transfer to the Carrie 
Tingley Crippled Children’s Hos
pital at Hot Springs.

John Lohse o f Raton, at one 
time a German soldier in South 
Africa, said be once did a stretch 
in the same jail with British Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill —  but 
didn’t know about it until thirty- 
nine years later. Lohse said he 
read in an American magazine 
several months ago that Churchill, 
at that time a reporter for an 
English newspaper, had been jailed 
during the Boer war just before 
Christmas o f 1902. A t that time, 
Lohse said he was captured by the 
Boers and placed in the same 
guardhouse.

New Mexico law prohibits the 
operation of mining machinery 
which requires blasting while men 
are working in the mine. Assistant 
Attorney General Howard Houk 
held. The opinion was written for 
State Mine Inspector Warren 
Bracewell, who reported that some 
operators had engaged in on-shift 
blasting on the contention it was 
legal. Houk admitted the law in 
question was “ not entirely clear,”  
but he noted that recent legisla
tion killed a bill which would have 
given specific permission for on- 
shift shooting i f  the mine inspect
or approved. Therefore, he con
cluded the intent was to prohibit 
such blasting, a practice which has 
been held detrimenteal to the 
health o f miners. It may be per
mitted only in emergencies.

Inclusion of occupational dis
eases within the scope of the state 
workmen’s compensation act, was 
foreseen as a possibility due to a 
Supreme Court decision. Labor 
Commissioner Vincent Jaeger, in 
his annual report for the last fis 
cal year, cited a decision awarding 
compensation to a truck driver 
made ill while in the course o f his 
employment. Noting that occupa
tion diseases were not normally 
covered by the com|>ensation act, 
Jaeger foresaw the possibility the 
decision might open “ an entire new 
field”  in administration of the lav 
The report stated, also, that $9;i,- 
026.99 was |>aid New .Mexico work
men in compensation last year, 
slightly above the preceding yea', 
and that the department handled 
218 wage claims to collect $15,206 
in back pay. About a dozen labor 
disputes likewise came under the 
action of the department. Jaeger 
found the mining industry pro
duced 14 o f the 24 fatal accidents 
reported to the Commission in the 
year, the largest single category

State employees have been asked 
by Governor Miles to share part 
of the state earnings with national 
defense, in the purchase of savings 
stamps and bonds. Speaking to 
hundreds of state workers at a 
national defense day ceremony, the 
governor said, “ I ask you only to 
make an investment in your own 
security.”

I munities of Causey, Garrison, Lia- 
' go and Pep near Portalcs last week 
brought electricity for the first 

I time to some 100 homes. The pro
ject is being followed by another 

'fifty-m ile REA power line exten- 
I sion from Floyd through Elida and 
j Kenna, which is to be energized 
soon.

The State Highway Department 
had a little Indian war on its 
hands the other day. Redskins of 
the Jemez Pueblo blocked realign
ment o f State Road 4 through 
their reservation and were de
manding $2,700 rash for a right 
of-way. Highway Engineer Burton 
Dwyre reported. “ We made four 
or five surveys and spent a lot of 
money trying to get a route the 
Indians would approve,”  he said. 
“ Finally, we found what we 
thought was a satisfactory loca
tion and let the contract. Now tl\e 
Indians are asking to be paid for 
the right-of-way and won’t let the 
contractor in to do the job.”

A dollar-a-year man, G. S. Car
ter received a check for 4 cents 
Wednesday o f last week, half a 
month’s salary as state sales tax 
director. He went on the dollar- 
a-year basis with the Revenue Bu
reau when he assumed his $5,000- 
a-year post as chairman of the 
state public service commission. 
Running l>oth jobs, he is getting 
$5,W)l a year.

A $13,077.47 catch in the last 
fiscal year was taken in fur pelts 
by trap|>ers for the State Game 
Iiepartment, Warden Elliott Bark
er reported. TTie take included 
skins of 1.160 beaver, trapped un
der state jiermit.

A forty-mile rural electrifica
tion extension through the com-

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.ole and 
daughter, Hattye Ruth, left Friday 
for a ten-day vacation trip in Mis
souri.

Comptroller C. R. Sebastian j 
isn’t sure that field agents of the 
tax commission will be able to ob
tain any great amount o f addi
tional collections in Socorro Coun
ty, where delinquencies had run to 
more than 50 per cent. Two agents 
working on the problem, however, 
have worked up many tax sale 
certiFicates and tax deeds and Se
bastian said their work would clear 
up the records "so we know where 
we stand.”

Tourists, to your list o f what to 
watch for, add this one from Gal
lup, in the heart o f the South
western Indian country: A  Navajo 
squaw —  wearing moccasins, long 
shirts and head shawl, and a 
papoose in stoic repose on her 
back— buying a compact at a Gal
lup drug store. A young Indian 
buck, long-haired and wearing a 
silver concha belt, selecting per
fume at a counter.

MR.. MRS. HERMAN CRILE
ARE  PARENTS OF A SON

Carter Austin Crile, infant son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Herman R. Crile 
o f Roswell, former residents o f Ar- 
teaia, arrived Tuesday afternoon 

a hospital in Roswell. Mrs. 
Crile and son are doing nicely.

Mr. Crile formerly operated the 
Crile Studio in Artesia.

Study of Pecos Is 
To Be Made Before 

Texas Suit Action

’ p"he attainment by the American 
people o f the highest standard of 
living known in history is largely 
doe to the technological develop
ments growing out of the Ameri
can patent system.

How London’s show- girls really 
dress on nothing a week. Arthur 
(Bugs) Baer, witty commentator, 
bemoans the fact that they only 
have sixty clothes ration coupons a 
year but cheers perceptibly when 
he sees alluring photographs o f 
how they manage to cling to glam
our by making the most o f a few 
beads, feathers and mosquito net
ting. See the same photograph.s 
yqnirself and read Mr. Baer’s own 
i^aracteristic way of giving these 
little girls a hand, in The Ameri
can Weekly, the magazine distrib
uted with next week’s Los Angeles 
^^am^ner. 32-ltx

The views o f water users all 
along the Pecos River in New Mex
ico are to be heard by the state’s 
interstate streams commission be
fore action is taken in a threatened 
suit by Texas.

' A. T. Hannett, attorney for the 
I commission, said after a closed 
conference with a Carlsbad delega
tion that a series of hearings could 
be conducted for delegations from 
Artesia, Roswell, Fort Sumner and 
other communities on or near the 
stream.

Texas ha.« threatened a suit 
I against New Mexico unless an 
agreement can be reached over dis- 

' tribution of Pecos River waters. 
I Texas water users contend they 
I are not getting an equitable 
'amount o f the stream, which orig- 
' inates in New Mexico.

Presidenteial approval o f a $53,- 
148 W PA allotment for construc
tion o f a new Santa Rose junior 
high school was reported from 
Washington last week by Mayor 
L. A. Thornton.

Grant County is back in the bus
iness of mining meerschaum for 
fine pipes. A. Downs, Kan., firm 
is operating a deposit o f almost 
pure hydrated magnesium silicate 
on Sapillo Creek, fifty  miles east 
o f Silver City in the Black Range. 
Eleven men are employed. Years 
ago 100 men worked in a meer
schaum mine in the same vicinity 
and produced meerschaum which 
had a wide market. The light por- 
us mineral also is used to make 
inexpensive toys and ornaments.

New tax ledgers are being set 
I up for county treasurers to enable 
;them to tell at a glance the tax 
; condition of any property in their 
jurisdiction. Instruction in hand
ling the new system, which ob
viates a search of old files, was 

I given to treasurers and deputies 
from Santa Fe, Torrance, Mora. 
Taos, Rio Arriba and San Miguel 
Counties in a school being conduct- 

'ed by the state comptroller. Au
thority to set up new tax account
ing procedure was given by the 
last legislature.

Eighteen year., after his escape 
from the New Mexico penitentiary, 
Esias Garcia is to finish his sen
tence. Convicted in Quay County 
of burglary, he escaped four 
months after starting his sentence 
in 1923. He subsequently was con
victed in Colorado and on Aug. 1 
left the Colorado prison to be ex
tradited for conclusion of his un-1 
finished term in New .Mexico.

Printed copies o f the 1941 ses
sion laws were received last week 
by the office of 5?ecretary of State 
Jessie Gonzales. They are to be 
sent out to public officials free of 
charge, and to attorneys and oth
ers re<iuesting them at prices fixed 
by law. The complete volume was 
printed in 560 pages, as compared 
with 730 each for the session laws 
of 1937 and 1939.

Former Governor George Toledo] 
of Jemez Indian Pueblo is dead.; 
He was 65. Leader among his j 
people for nearly half a genera-1 
tion, Toledo died July 30 at his 
home, the United States Pueblos | 
Agency announced.

A fund of $123,510 to enable 
tenants to purchase farms tenta
tively was set for New .Mexico by 
the Farm Security .Administration 
last week. Congress appropriated 
$50,(Ki0,(Ki0 for the purpose in the 
nation. The FSA said this should 
provide loans to approximately 
9,000 families for the purchase of 
farms on easy payment terms, pay
able over forty years with interest

Thotsc who KNOW  show conclusively that meat 
is a necessary part of the summer diet.

Strength is needed to combat HEAT as well as
COLD.

.MEAT C ltE S  STRENGTH
.Always ask your markets for 

V A L LE Y  BRAND  PRODUCTS

from the

PECOS VALLEY PACKING CO.

A cold Indian crawled under a | 
timber bridge on State Road 551 
near Cuba, and built a fire. P re tty ' 

I soon the Indian wasn’t cold any i 
: more, and the bridge was blazing 
cheerily. Now the State Highway | 

I Department is calling for con-1 
' struction of a non-inflammable | 
I concrete culvert to replace it. I

7 .  to 5?!° ..; -
. 0 .

FREE S TO R A O E  U N TIL 
W A N T E D  -

A  1941 New Mexico lamb crop July sales tax collections, total-

I Mr. and Mrs. Galton Tate of 
I  Ridgling, Tenn., parents of Mr. and 
' Mrs. Forrest Carroll, and a sister 
j  and brother-in-law, Mrs. Joe Wil- 
I ey and Mr. Wiley, o f Hickman, 
Ky., are here visiting. They ex
pect to visit the Carlsbad Caverns 
and White Sands and other inter
esting places in New Mexico while 
here.

W AN TE D —Clean Cotton Rags : The world’s largest Swiss cheese 
— The Advocate. | factory is in Wisconsin.

We Are Anxious to Cooperate With

P O U L T R Y  R A I S E R S
A N D  W E  OFFER

TTie Right Feed For Your Purpose
1. standard Chick Starter

2. Standard Growing Mash 

8. Standard Egg Mash

4. Grain, Granite Grit, Etc.

E.  B.  B U L L O C K
Phone 86

FEED, FLOUR, COAL AN D  SEEDS 

A L F A L F A  H A T , HOGS, CA’TTLB

O O A R A jm ii  
II yea  te a  
daaSseis e a t  
lar vahtst elaa 
wbae wlthla 66 
daysC well telaa6

She’s a great pal, ready for fun and frolic 
or to help me meet problems courageously. | 
No matter how busy her days have been, j 
our evenings are filled with happy compan- ' 
ionship.
I f  the radiance o f her vitality were to dim \ 
she’d go to our physician, to learn if m al-: 
functioning dnctless glanda conid not, with | 
his attention, be corrected.

Sak\
1 /  FVfRY FOR A BEAUTIFUL Ij

K u h l e ^

f  1942 CREiCREATION

PALACE
Arteeia, N. M.

DRUG STORE
PiMM Na. I

Expert Jewelry and

Don’t Send Out of Town

Bring your watch or jewelry in for 

the expert attention of

J O E  W A T S O N  

Experienced Watchmaker and Jeweler

KING’S JEWELRY
Main at Roaelawa ArtaMa, N. Max

PRICES ^  
5 A M E A S
D E N V E R  L  
SALT LAKE

dm »  M i

Mon.. T uosm All". 11-12
Mot Last 5«asofi'f Sty Us , , ,

Bui Next Season's Sfylts!
AT DOLLARS LESS THAN NEXT SEASON S PRICESII 

UnbtlUxabU Savings ! !
It's tha most excitinq collection oi DUPLER'S hu we 
hove ever presented . . . and they've boon fash- 
ionod under DUPLER'S trednod eye into atyloe that 
practically SING with now noloel With a groat 

I  doal ol prido, wo urgo you to boo our oBorings oa 
tho obovo datoa.
It's I  Wise Investment-BUY YOUR FURS NOW! 
Prices rang* from $89.50 to $995
TEN MONTHS TO PAY

F m  Storage for Your Coat 
TrI Cold Weatkor

j6‘ ('

: !  j  I. t  OG
S t t O V

469.W

268
l*a i«
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Classified
Oil Activity— Is Advanced

By Santa Fe

FOR SALE

FOE SALE— Stron«, vicorou* Pur- 
Im  MBbryo-fed baby chieka, all 

etaadard braada, $8.50 per hun- 
^ad . Purina and Chow Mix Start- 
lac and Growlnc Faada. Wilaon A 
Aadaraon, 108 S. Firat, phone 24.

11-tfc

FOR SALE— One two-wheel trail
er; one 4-wheel tandem trailer. 

Eidaout’a Home Auto Supply, 417 
Main. 2S-tfc

FOR SALE— One 14 x 18 Inter
national hay baler; one 9 x 18 

ban-ton Fairbanks platform scale. 
Artasia A lfa lfa  Growers Assn.

27-tfc Yates-:

FOR SALE— Used Corona PorU- 
bla. Firat claaa condition. $18.50. 

Tha Adrocate.

FOR SALE  OR TRADE— We buy.
aell or trade anything. Thomas 

Second Hand Store. 811 South 
First Street. Phone 717-J. 30-tfc

NW

NW XW

(M ark) Oliver has as-

FOR SALE —  100-foot lot. south 
“ Skinny’s" hamburger stand, 

$559, terms to suit, F H.A. title; 
nS-foot lot. South Cook’s Carpen
ter Shop, on highway, $1,000, 
terms to suit, F.H.A. title. Joe A. 
Combe. Carlsbad. Sl-8tp-33

FOR SALE —  Two stucco build
ings, with nine 2 and S-room 

apartments, adjoining baths. Can 
be cut up into four duplex units. 
Also two modem frame duplex 
houses, all furnished, electric re
frigerators. Priced right to move. 
A. Sontag, Box A, Hobbs.

31-3tc-33

FOR SALE— Used Underwood Por
table. Excellent condition. $25 

The Advocate.

FOR R ENT

FOR RENT— Apartment. R. O.
Cowan, one-half mile west of end 

o f Grand Avenue. 31-2tp-;52

FOR RENT —  Two-room apart
ment, furnished. Bills paid 

Oasis Camp. $18 a month. Phone 
388-Jl. 32-ltc

(continued from page 1)
I Maljamar area in Lea (bounty:
Helm A Martin, Stephens 1, N W ,

NE 22-15-29. ,
I ToU l depth 3,732 feet; shut'

down for orders. I
Alex McGonagill, Carper-Slate 1,1 

NE NE 4-18-28. i
Total depth 2,247 feet; cleaning' 

i  out, preparing to run casing. ,
Nick Nanetas, Lane 1, SE NE|

13- 21-28.
Drilling at 2,970 feet.

Nay Hightower, Grier 1, Nl\ NV^
31- 16-31.
Total depth 2,500 feet; prepar-j 
ing to run 7-inch tubing.

R. J. Johnston, Harbold 2. SE NE 
26-17-27.
Location.

Martin Yates, Jr., Kelly 1, NW 
SE 2-18-25.
Drilling at 1,310 feet.

Republic Production Co.,
SUte 4. NW SE 33-17-28.
Total depth 2,090 feet; cleaning^ 
out after shot.

Danciger, Turner 3-B,
20-17-31.
Drilling at 3,020 feet.

Hover et al. State 3-B.
32- 17-32.
lu llin g  at 2,070 feet.

Murchison A Closuit.
NW SW 17-17-31.
Drilling at 1,750 feet.

Whiting A Grant. Howell 1, NW 
SE 32-20-25.
Total depth 810 feet; fishing for (continued from page 1)
bit. tor vehicle must stop instantly

Sudderth et al. Wills 1, NVV SE when the alarm is sounded, every
14- 20-28. business house must turn o ff its
Total depth 965 feet; plugged illumination, all street lights will 
bark to 953 feet; shut down for be doused and house lights, except 
orders. hospitals, which must be shielded

Repollo, Keel 5-.\, SW SE 7-17-31. from the outside by blinds. Dur- 
Total depth 3,550 feet: testing mg the period o f darkness all per- 
after treating with acid. ons not a.ssigned to a place in the

R. W. Fair, Falkenberg 1, SW general system are asked to stay 
NW 24-18-26. on their own premises, and will
Total depth 2.2.55 feet; plugged find it safer and better to do so. 
back to 1.950 feet; swabbed 2 ' All county, municipal and insti- 
barrels fluid. 50 per cent sulphur; tutional police will be on duty, and 
water; testing these will be supplemented by elab-

Fullerton. State 1. NE SE 18- orate corps o f volunteers, each as- 
I6-.33. I signed to a particular district, to
Total depth 5.<>60 feet; sulphur see that darkness is compleu and 
water at total depth; plugging to guard against ,ootista that have 
to abandon. always to be contended with at

V. S. Geamer et al, Friess 1, SE this time. Of course sufficient 
NW 9-21-29. details will be assigned to the pa-
Total depth 3X5 feet; casing col- troi o f the utilities, waterworks, 
lapsed; moved 40 feet north; 
rigging up standard machine.

Will Spetk on Japan 
At Services Sunday 

First Baptist Church

The Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church, who 
is at Ruidoao, has sent word that 
a Dr. Mills, who has spent forty 
years in Japan, will speak Sunday 
morning at the church services and 
will show pictures of his adopted 
country at the evening services.

The message Dr. Mills has to de
liver will be especially interesting 
now, the Rev. .Mr. Morgan said, 
because o f the recent developments 
in Japan, both politically and re
ligiously.

N ineteen-Y ear-Old 
Lew is AnRell, Jr., Is 

Building Up Herd

Legis Angell, Jr., of C^arlsbad 
has just purchased ten head of 
cows from Glenn Williams of Cor
ona, N. Mex., to add to the herd

FdDD RDVCERTf O S
NEW FRONT FOR BROWN

MERCANTILE BUILDING

Know You’re Hungry Two Ways?

I Preliminary work ia starting for 
I a new store front at the Brown 
\ Mercantile Company building. Sec- 
lond and Main, for which a buildi:
I permit was issued calling for 
, improvement costing $2,800.

It was the only permit issued 
the last week.

I

Foster 2.

O. M
NW .urned a new o ffic i^  position with ’

the ,^anta Fe in this territory as 
assistant passenger agent, with 
hea<k)uarters in .Amarillo.

He is a member of a pioneer 
Texas tsmily and is one o f the
youngest officials in the ‘ ®̂*****'’y 

, to hold such an important position. ‘

A r t e n i a  W i l l —

19-year-old rancher is building up, 
a credit to Eddy County.

The cows just purchased were 
picked from the W’ illiams herd and 
all are half and three-quarter sis-

Young Angell has quite a num
ber more o f the same breeding. 
Mischief Plus Domino, on his ranch 
near Carlsbad, which he purchased 
from Williams when he ranched 
near Artesia.

OLD FRAM E AT FOURTH
AND M AIN BEING RAZED

One o f the best improvements in 
. Artesia for some time, although it 
Us a negative quantity, is the rax- 
, ing o f the old frame building at 
the northwest corner o f the inter- 

‘ section o f Fifth and Main Streets, 
'which starteil this week.

The building, formerly used as a 
laundry, was in bad shape and re- 

,cently was condemned by the city. 
It is understood a modem building 
will replace it.

OPERATION PERFORMED I 
ON EYE OF E. E. RAY '

FOR RENT —  Small unfurnished 
house. C. C. Smith, phone 506-J.

32-Up

Ployhar A McNutt. State 1, NE 
NW 30-17-28.
Total depth 578 feet 
for orders.

J. W. Brown. State 1,

FOR RENT— 1-arge. cool sleeping 
room with connecting bath. Mrs. 

J. W. Kennedy. 807 Grand 32-ltc

FOR RENT— Bedroom, 310 Grand 
John Collins. 32-1 tp

FOR RENT —  Vacant Monday.
Small cottage, modern, shower. 

Automatic water heater, ga.s rang- 
ette. 308 N. Roselawn. Mrs Gil
more. 32-ltc

Typewriters for Rent— The Ad
vocate.

WANTED

W ANTED— Wire hanger- F ifty 
cents for 100. Nobby Cleaners.

30-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

LOANS for remodeling and re
financing. Long term loans, 

small monthly payments. (Thaves 
County Building A  Loan Assn., 
represented by E. A. Hannah. 26-tfc

NE
4-16-.35, Lea County, wildcat five 
miles west of Lovington.
Total depth 5.507 feet; plugged 
back to 5.320 feet; running cas
ing.

Etx Oil Co.. Sute 7. SW’ NE 16- 
17-30.
Total depth 1.840 feet; 7-inch 
casing cemented.

»»ti» A. Rolierte, State 3, NE NE 
2,5-17-27.
Total depth 498 feet; plugged 
back to 494 feet; testing; esti
mated 2.5 barrels oil and 25 bar
rels water per day.

Keyes A Atwood. Keyes l-.A. SE 
SW 1.5-20-30.
Rigging up.

Grayburg Oil Co., Burch 1-B, SE 
,'?W 19-17-.30.
Total depth 3.277 feet; prepar
ing to acidize.

R. R. Woolley, Arnold l-.A. NE SE 
27-17-30.
Drilling at 1..5<X) feet.

E. E. Ray, who was painfully in -! 
gas centers and oil depoU. which Tuesday of last week when,
would be first attacked by i n v a d - f r o m  “  well was blown by a I 
ing bombers. shot into his face, underwent an |

.All radio .stations are asked to ‘*P*'’**'®n l■''t week end in a Carls- j 
shut down I get o ff the air during the period. *’ »'> hospiul on his left eye. from | 

during which non-use of all utili- removed. The
NW ties, telephones and the like, which ■'**"*‘r rye wa.« not so seriously in-

would require the u.-e of lights, is 
earnestly requested.

•At many points there will be 
fire drills, using bonfires collected 
and set o ff by Boy Scouts, and 
there will be complete mobilization 
of the emergency fire fighters, the 
State Guard, the reinforced police 
forces and sheriff's staffs, each of 
whom will have definite duties as-

jured.
The accident was on the Puckett' 

No. 3-B well o f Emperor Oil Com
pany in section 24-17-31.

Can you be “ full" but not “ fed?" 
Yes! says science, for there are 
two kinds o f hunger—hollow hun
ger and hidden hunger. The first 
is easy—just eat, eat. eat; the sec
ond means that you can be “ full 
up” on any one given food but not 
necessarily correctly fed on the 
foods your body needs. For in
stance, you can be full of water
melon as a pickaninny but still 
have missed a good part o f your 
protein, necessary calories, vita
min B-1—catch on?

The summer eating habit of “ go
ing light” may be the mustacheod 
villain o f the piece; meat is the 
hero-to-the rescue. Exagggerated 
but to the point are these questions 
to ask your self: How many more 
holes o f go lf do you play in sum
mer than in winter? How much 
more tennis do you play in July 
than in January? How much more 
swimming, riding, running, play
ing, gardening and walking do you 
do in warm weather than in cold? 
More, o f course! I f  anything, then, 
you need more vitamins, proteins, 
carbohydrates, and minerals in 
summer than in winter to match 
increased activity.

No need to stalk the guilty with 
magnifying glass and finger print 
kit; no need to ponder the problem 
with brows in a wrinkle. One 
constructive thing to do is to be 
sure and include meat in summer 
menus, for meat provides nine of 
the thirteen food essentials you 
need to “ keep you going” in high; 
meat is needed for its complete 
proteins, its vitamin B-1 that gives 
you a healthy appetite, vitality and 
general good health; meat —  all 
kinds o f meat —  is almost com
pletely digestive, about 98 per cent 
so.

But you don't have to slave over 
a hot roast all day; you can sat-* 
isfy both hollow hunger and hid
den hunger with the easier kind of 
meat dishes. A platterful of cold 
cuts turns a trick, as do the qaick- 
in-a-wink meats —  frankfurters, 
sausage, hamburger patties, chops,: 
.steaks (and there are thrifty 
chops and steaks, you know), and 
others.

Ham and Potato Scallop
2 cups diced cooked ham, 2 cups 

diced cooketl potatoes, Vi cup diced 
celery, 3 tbsps. peanut butter, 2 
cups thin white sauce, \  cup bread 
crumbs, salt and pepper.

Arrange alternate layers o f ham, 
celery and potatoes in greased 
baking dish. Melt the peanut but
ter in the white sauce and pour 
over the layers. Sprinkle with 
crumbs, then bake in moderate 
oven (,350*F.) for 36 minutes. 

I Serves 4 to 6.

I Special Haaiburgera

I \  lb. ground beef chuck, V4 lb. 
; ground pork, 1 teasp. salt, V4 
> teasp. pepper, cream to moisten, 
I Vi cup finely minced onion, 2 
I tbsps. Worcestershire sauce.

Mix ground meat with season- 
 ̂ings and cream. Press hamburger 
into very thin flat cakes. Put two 

; cakes together with a filling made 
j  from the finely chopped, raw onion 
I mixed with the Worcestershire 
sauce. Press the edges o f the 

I cakes together firmly. Brown on 
j  both sides in a frying pan, then re
duce heat and turn meat as often 
as possible for even cooking. 
Serves 4.

STATE GUARD CO.MPANY ^  
INSPECTED BY POW ELC

I l,amb en Brochette

I 2 lbs. lamb shoulder, 1 teasp. 
dry mustard, 1 tbsp. vinegar, V4 

I teasp. paprika, 5 tbsps. salad oil, 
' 1 cut clove garlic, salt and pepper.

Have lamb shoulder cut into 
j  one-inch cubes. String on a wood- 
jen skewer. Make a marinade of 
the mustard, pakrika, vinegar, oil 
and garlic. Pour over skewered 
lamb and let stand for one hour. 
Broil in the same manner as chops. 
When done, remove to a hot plat
ter and serve at once.

I-unrheon Salad

1 pound bologna, 2Vh cups cooked 
elbow macaroni, 1 cup grated raw 
carrots, U cup finely grated on
ion, V4 cup diced pimiento, Va cup 
cookeil green peas, salt and pep
per, mayonnaise, salad greens.

Dice bologna. Combine all in
gredients except mayonnaise and 
greens; chill thoroughly. Just be
fore serving add mayonnaise and

Company Eight, Second Battal
ion, New Mexico State Guard, of 
Artesia stood routine inspection 
last evening at Morris Field, when 
reviewed by Col. William Powell of 
Santa Fe.

The State Guard commander was 
accompanied by Lieut. Frank Mc
Carthy o f Hagerman, battalion 
adjutant, former lieutenant o f the 
local company.

Slips for Meat—
(continued from page 1) 

istration, supplied the answer 
when he announced that outstand
ing blue stamp credit slipe prior 
to Aug. 1 can be accepted by meat 
markets in exchange for pork 
products as previously defined un
til all such slips have been re
deemed by meat dealers.

It was pointed out that orange 
food stamps, which public aaaist- 
anre families purchase in order to 
participate in the plan and secure 
free blue food stamps, can always 
be exchanged for pork or any oth
er meats served in the home.

i toss lightly. Serve on salad gresOs. 
' Serves 6.

ZeMly Frankfurters 
Place 12 frankfurters in heavg 

covered pan. Add Vs cup c tm  
sauce, 4  cup water and 2 taa- 
■poons prepared mustard. Cover 
and simmer for fifteen minutes; 
serve with |>otato or macaroni sal
ad.

I Sausage and Hominy Omelet

I 1 lb. pork snu.sage links, 2 tbsps. 
! water, 1 No. 2 can hominy, 1 teasp. 
i salt, 4  teasp. pepper, 3 eggs, 6 
tbsps. milk.

I Place sausage links in cold fry
ing pan. Add water, cover and 
cook until links are browned. Re
move from frying pan. Pour ' 

i  all but 4 tbsps. o f fa t  Add draineld 
I hominy and seasonings; heat thor- 
loughly. Add beaten eggs and milk.
I Cook only until the eggs are 
I Turn out on platter; arrange li. m  
I over the top. Serves 6.

PIOK BOWLING TE.AM
W INS OVER CARLSBAD

The Pior Rubber Company bowl
ing team of Artesia defeated the 

signed by the local Councila o f De- ( arlsbad team there last evening 
fense. all of it designed to similate ■ three-game match, 
the procedure in event of a real Edmonson rolled the high
wartime invasion. game, making 200, and had the

( omplete instructions are being high score of 5.')5 for the evening, 
int to ail local Councils of D e-:^ l Gla.'ser was second with 628. 

fense. and every newspaper and -----------------
SUMMER SCHOOL FOR

SPANISH-AM ERICANS
public agency is being a.sked to 
cooperate in spreading the state
wide “ r>iackout'' which is approved --------
by the national government, and  ̂ About seventy-five Spanish-Am- ] 
will have the full coo|>eration of vrican youngsters are attending a 
the air forces and all phases of ;#ummer church school at La Lomu,! 
the military establishment. It is iunder the direction of two Sisters I

in 'o f Jesus and Mary from Carlsbad.
Mon-

! expected to be fully operative 
Western Production Co., Burch 3-|all communities of 5,(X)0 or more, .The classes, which started

C, SW SE 19-17-30.
Total depth 2,425 feet; fishing 
for tools.

Nash, Windfohr A Brown, Jack- 
son 3-B, SW NE 24-17-30. 
Drilling at 2,780 feet.

HOME LOANS without red tape, 
through the Roswell Building 

and Loan Association. J. S. Ward, 
local representative. 201 Ward
Building, phone 173. 26-tf

M EAD ’S MATTRESS FACTORY 
— Made over 3,000 government 

mattresses. Now open for busi
ness at Momingside. We special
ise in inner-spring and upholster
ing. 30-4tc-X3

ARTESIA  CAB INE T SHOP

Formerly Cook’s Shop. Cabinet.^, 
doors and window frames, all 
kinds first-class woodwork. Reas
onable prices. 1014 South First St., 
Phone 92-M., William B. W il
banks, proprietor 32-tfc

NOTICE— I have moved from 103 
North Eighth to 618 West Main. 

Shoe repair and second hand trade, 
T. C. Donnell. 32-ltp

M ONUM ENTS— Rock o f Ages and 
other leading materials. Jesse 

F. Ck»k. Phone 92-M. Opposite 
cemetery. 32-tfc

CARD OF TH AN K S

We wish to express our thanks 
to our neighbors and friends for 
their assistance during the illness 
and death o f our father and hus- 
bsuid, also for the many lovely 
floral offerings and kind words o f 
sy mpathy. —  Mrs. A. B. Scar
brough, Boyce Scarbrough, James 
Scarbrough and wife. 32-ltc

J e r k d o i v n  S t e e r —

(continued from page f )  
indicated by the affiliation of the 
Carlsbad Rodeo with the Rodeo 
.\.ssociation of America. The show 
will be staged under the rules of 
the R.A.A.

Elmer Hepler, Carlsbad rancher 
and former champion cowboy, 
again will direct the arena for the 
Carlsbad show. He has served as 
judge at many leading rodeos, in
cluding I>enver, Fort Worth and 
El Paso.

■Stock for the three-day show- 
will be furnished by Jernigan 
Brothers of Hope. Their stock, 
especially their bucking horse 
string and wild Brahma bulls, is 
rated by cowboys as the “ toughest 
in this country.”  Jernigan Broth
ers’ stock was used at the recent 
Silver (.'ity rodeo.

Carlsbad’s tbree-ilay thriller, ex
pected to lure a record crowd to 
the Cavern City, will be under 
the sponsorship o f t:arlsbad Rodeo 
and Races, Inc., headed hy Floyd 
(Skipper) Rigdon, Carlsbad pub
lisher and rodeo enthusiast. 'The 
organization, result of a merger of 
the Carlsbad Gost Ropers’ Club 
and Carlsbad Celebration Associa
tion, started business with $10,000 
subscribed by 100 business men 
and ranchers who purchased stock 
in the corporation

but smaller points may cooperate I day, will be held each morning for
two weeks at the recreation hall.to the extent of their abilities.

Exact date will be sent out 
the Defense Councils shortly.

to
CARD OF TH ANKS

S i w n  v e r ^  B  u  r c h —

(continue*! from page 1) 
won over T. C. Stromberg 5-4 in 
the second matches of the second 
flight. Hugh Parry is to meet 
Harold Crozier and W. W. Bowers 
will play Albert Linell.

No second round matches have 
been played in the third flight. 
However, Jimmie Welch is sched
uled to meet Dale Thomas, where
as John W. Brown and L. B. 
Feather are to meet.

No games have been turned in 
for the specixl flight, which was 
formed for those who failed to 
qualify for the regular flights.

many' We wish to thank the 
I friends and neighbors for their 
! words and deeds of sympathy at 
I the time o f the death o f our child- 
j  ren and brother and sister.— Mr. 
I and Mrs. J. C. Lauderdale and 
I Hardin. 32-ltp

Sh e r w i n  W/Li/AMs P a i n t s

Pushing forward their part in 
the fight to conquer disease, in
dustrial laboratories now are pro
ducing a serum for every type of 
pneumonia known to m ^ical sci
ence.

BIDS ARE RECEIVED FOR 
GUARD W INTER UNIFORMS

The State Guard unit here and 
other units over the state will 
blossom forth when cold weather 
comes in all-'ivool uniforms of 
cadet grey, similar in type to the 
summer wear, and short Mack
inaw-type coats of powder blue.

The State Military Department 
received bids at Santa Fe Saturday 
on winter uniformj for approxi
mately 800 members of the State 
Guard.

REV. JOHNSON W ILL  HOLD 
.MEE'n.NG A T  AMilER.ST, TEX.

w alT fin ish
You ’ ll be amased how 
saaity finger-marks, 
amudgea, grease spots, 
wash right off the m Ub- 
amooth eurfooe of Seni- 
Lustrcl Soap and water 
are all yxra need to keep 
this colorful wall finish 
apan-cleant

S H C R W I M - W l L U A m S

SEMI-LUSTRE

TTie Rev, Allen E. Johnson, pas
tor o f the Church of (Thriat, left 
this morning for Amherst. Tex., 
to hold a meeting Aug. 8-17.

He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Johnson, who is to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rowland, 
at Anson, Tex., while the Rev. Mr. 
Johnson is at Amherst.

FOR WALLS . .

A “BUY” 
AT ONLY

WOODWOM

$1.00
Quart

Wilson & Anderson
108 S. First Phone 24

Career and Campus Suits

F o r  th e  G i r l  

Going;  Away 

to S c h o o l

In smart, new styles 
that will be appropriate 
for any campus occa
sion.

See our window display 
o f smart, new frocks 
for s^oing a w a y  to 
school.

A  large v a r i e t y  of 
styles and materials for 
your selection.

College girls and career women 
raise their voices in unison, in 
praise o f this suit. This Shet
land model is waist slimming, 
and has a wrist length jacket 
with shirt collar.

You’ll probably wear this one 
as much with other dressea, 
blouses and sweaters, as you’ll 
wear it with the spun rayon 
dress it was made to accom
pany. Billiard green with 
brown; scarlet with black; gold 
with navy.

O N L Y

$7.50
★

Peoples Mercantile Co.
“Where Price and Quality Meet”

Phone 73


